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All-Campus Elections I Spring Sharpshooter Takes Aim GOP Shifts Votes 
In Anti-Adlai Move Take Place'Today 

I\HN EAPOLIS II! - Sen. Estes Kefauver jum!led orr to an immedi· 
ate lead over Adlai E . Stev nson and hung onto it Tuesday nlaht ill 
Minnesota's Democratic presidential primary. GOP voters were elvma 
him a hand. 

EditoriAl on Page 2 

Today 9,000 SUI students will have a chance to decide in all-campus 
elections what cam:>us re!)rcsentaUves and officers will lead them Cor 
the nex t year. 

The elections are set up by 

* . * * . 
Poll Locations 

the Student Council so that the larger 
campus groups can elect officers 
and to get a representative student 
vote for organi7:ations for which all 
students can vole. 

I{ 'the treod held. it could brllll on tho u:,sct some of Kefauver', 
supporters had predicted. Kefauver 

could wind up with 26 of 30 Mlnne· Send-oH for Hawks I sota votes at the Democratic Na· 

I 
tional Convention. 

A send-off to the NCAA basket· 
ball tournament for the Hawk· 
eyes Is planned for thiI morniDi 
at 11 :30. No formal rallJ has ' 
been scheduled. but all SUI stu· 
dents who do not have c1l11es at 
that time arc urged to be at the 
airport. 

AlI·campus elections polls will 
be open from 8 :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
loday. 

Polls arc tocated two each at 
Universily and Schaeffer Halls, 
and onc each at the Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. East Hall, University 
Library, Chemistry Building, Medi· 

, cal Laboratories and Macbride 
Hall. 

Students must preseot their 10 
cards to vote. Members of the var· 
ious groups participating in the 

Iclion must present their mem 
bcrship cards W De eligible lo vote 
for their candidates. . , 

India's Nehru 
Will Visit 
U.S. inJuly 

All students can vote for candi· 
dates for one· and two·year terms 
to the board of Student Publica· 
tions. 

Recommencis PoIici .. 

The board recOmmends long· 
IeI'm policies of The Daily Iowan 
and Hawkeye yearbook and 
ch06ses the editor and business 
manager of each. 

The board also handles publica· 
tion of. football programs. 

All women students can vote for 
Associated Women Students (AWS) 
ofllcers . All women students are 
automatically members of the 
group. 

AWS·sponsored activities include 
Spinster's Spree, faculty·student 
coffee hours. foreign student din· 
ners, women's orientation, In for· 
mation First lectures, and Univer· 
sity Sing. 

Juniors Vote 

Juniors in liberal arts can vote 
for senior olass officers in the Col, 
lege of Liberal Arts . 

Stevenson was in front in only 
two metropolitan areas, wh re he 
was supposed to be In the advance 
dope. Even there Kefauver was 
running weU. 

H .. vy Demo Vet. 
That was at a point more than a 

third of the way Ulrough the ballot 
counting. 

Throughout thl' slale, generally. 
th Democratic total was topping 
that Cor lhe GOP. or course the 
ReDublicans had no real contest. 
with President Eisenhower and 
Sen. William F. Knowland of Cali· 
fornia on lhe ballot. Knowland was 
not an all-out competitor. 

Returns {rom 2,292 of 3,868 pre· 
cincts howed: 

DEMOCRATIC - Kefauver 168" 
880; Stevenson nUll for 12 at· 
larg~ delegate votes. 

Kefauver leading in 7 dl trlets 
for 14 degelate votes. Stevenson 
leading in 2 districts for .. dele· 
gate voles. 

REPUBLICAN - Eisenhower 

The team wUl leave for Evan· 
ton. m., today for the game 

with Temple University of Pblla· 
delphia, Pa. Thursday night. 

(oloradoU. 
Frats Must 
Lift Barriers ' .. 

131,698; Knowland 2,178 lor 10·at· BOULDER, Cvlo. l..fI - Social 

WASffiNGTON lA'I-Prlme Min. Liberal arts stuaents can vot(' 
THE FIRST DAY OF SPRING Tuesday prompt\!d Silly Barnett. 6, 
(holdinll marble) and his pals at Lincoln Elementary. .chool to g.t out 
their marbte bags. Billy. a first·grader. is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 

(l)ally lO""" Plio,. ~ 7 ".1> Ku".) 
Robert IVI. 8erne", ,\9 ltlder Sf. Sill" se.m.cI to be doln; All rl;ht 
Tuesday. His marble bAt WA' full. Th. mercury cllmbecl to about 45 
degrees Tue.day. 

large delegate votes. fralernities and sororities tit the 
. Eisenhower leading In 9 districts University of Colorado must abol. 

isler Nehru of India. a leader of for liberal arts representatives to 
cold war "neutralists," will come Union Board ; commerce students 
to this country in July for wide· can vote (01' commerce representa· 
ranging talks with President Ei. lives. . * * * * * * . 

[or 18 dele gale voles. . . " 
The voting ended Tuesday night l~h naUonal. restrictions on race, 

with evidence of Republican in. color or religion" by Sept. 1. 1962. 
vlIsiona of the Democratic battle. or be placed on probation without 

senhower. The board promotes and controls W· . T II 
Th visit announced Tuesday jn .student activities of the. Union such I I In e s s • .:e S 

Washington and New Delhi , will · as post ball game parties. movies. ' 

* * * 
The W,athe Winter's . Snow~ tlere 

In a few instances, RepubJlcan privUeges o( ru hing or inlUatilll 
voter nullllied their ballots by at· 
tempting- tet write in votes fOf'Vicc· 
President ~ixon for second place 
on the GOP ticket. There is no 
space on the baUot for votes for 
vlce·presidentlal choices or for 

new members. 
The school's board of regen!.. 

adopled the policy hortly before 
Monday Inldnlght despite conten· 
tentione by fraternity representa· 
tlves that It would mean all nation· 

give Eisenhower a personal op· 10f Car Pool portunity to relieve the Indian S .. page a for the la.t of- Th. 
leader o( any doubts he may har· DAily Iowan SIr!.. on .Iections Rain 'Lightest · in 28 Years '" 
btr of the United States' deeply to cAmpus ' organizations. 

In Boycott With winter flying out the window, Prof. Joseph W. Howe of ~e SUI write·ins for them. rooted desire for peace. 
It also will aUow Nehru to dis· 

cuss his own government's post· 
tion, which has inspired com· 
plaints {rom some members of 
Congress that fa ilure to take sides 
with the free world has in effect 
been a boon to the Communists. 

American efforts haVe been 
painted toward bringing India 
closer to the West. 

This will be Nehru's second 
visit to the United States. In 1949. 
while a guest of former President 
Truman. he restated the neulral· 
ist policy that still guides India. 

The Prime Minister only Tues· 
, day, in a report to India's parlia· 

I ment, attacked tile Southeast Asia 
I Treaty Organization. to which the 

United States belongs. He also de· 
nounced the Middje Eastern Bagh· 
dad Pact, which this country sup· 
ports as a nonmembcr. 

The two governments have their 
diCCerences . India recognizes the 
Communist regime in China and 
supports it for membership in the 
United Nations. India also has ex· 
plessed aiarm over U.S. arms aid 
to Pakistan. 

'End 156-Day 
Electric Strike 

1 WASHINGTON (.4') - The hotly 
fought Westinghouse Eiecrtic Corp. 
slrike was s<;tt1E'd Tuesday in its 
156th day . 

Settlement came with union aCt 
ceptance of a five·year cuntra\!t 
peace plan proposed more than 
t\\'o weeks lIgo by a government 
panel. . . 
. 'l\he longest major, strike in . at 
Icaflt ' 20 years had idied about 

I &0,000 workers for more than five 
months. 

Signing of !ll fOl'mal agreement 
was expet'ted laler Tuesday night 
,or this morning . 

The striking Jnt9rnational Union 
of Electrical Work(.1' (WE) reach· 
ed its decision to accept the set lie· 
mcnt acter nearly 26 hours of 
closed door conference Monday and 
Tuesday by the union's negotiating 

\ committee and W,\stingholisc con· 
fcrcnee board. 

The union came out of till' slrike 
with mueh the same degrc(' of 
wage increases a It could have 
gotten sorne months ago - from 5 
to more lhan 17 - cenls per hour . 
The average wage before the strike 
Was $2.10 an hour. 

HqW4'vE'r, the J~~ .}VQI1 ~om~, ~it. 
~rJy contested gll~f\ntces 81111mst 
job chang~8 WOWSQ~ bY I UlO"eQIll ' 
)IaIIy. .,' 

television, bridge tOll~naments. the 
fine arts displays, bowling tourna· 
ments, and upkcep of the Gold 
Fealher Room. 

& Mechanics and Hydraulics Dcpartment took down the record books lor Election officials said the Nixon 
winters past and present In the Iowa City .area and found that this win· wrlte·in ballots were rejected as 

MONTGOMERY, Ala . (11') - A Cooler ter has been an unusual one. to say the least. spoiled. 
Negro leader told Tuesday how a Howe said that only 10.9 inches o{ snow fell this Dast winter . This is Complete Return. 
smooth running motor pool pro. ---------'-.---- the smallest amount of snow that East Grand FcJ\'ks In northwest· 

al organizations would withdraw 
from the unl\'ersity's campus. 

Ik Th" k F has failen in the Iowa City area ern Minnesota re~rted complete 
vides transportation for bus·boy· Spring lihowers are predjcted e In s arm since the winter of 1927·28 when returns from' all Its eight pre-

Council R.port. colling Negroes protesting racial for today accompanied by cooler only seven inches were reCOrded'

l 
cincts gave Kefau ver 350 votes, 

segregation. temperatures tonight. Bill 'u k bl ' 7·lnch FAil Stevenson 180 Eisenhower 125 
The'representatives wiii be part Other witnesses testified that a But even with showers expecl· I nwor a e "The 7·inch snowfall is the only Knowland 1. ' , 

.o[ a council which this year has cd , the Wcathcr Bureau predict· one that is smaller than that of The ballotlna also produced a 

. Town Men. Town Women and 
married students can vote for rep· 
resentatives to the Student Council. 

The vote wa 4 to 2. with Demo
cratlc memlx'rs favorin, the pro
posal and the two Republicans op
po Ing It. The action foUo",'ec! a 
12 liz·hour hearing in which 63 pcr· 
sons spoke. 

Affects 2 .... Studt",-

recommended a solution for the newly organized 'Montgomery 1m· cd today's high would range be· WASHiNGTON (.4') _ Sen. S ylos thl.s past winter since 1891." Howe stepped up demand for Democratic About 2,000 oC the 9,000 stlldents 
parking problem to the University prQvement Assn ., which came into tween 56 and 62. Bridges (R.N.H ') reported Tucsday saId. The only one that approaches. ballots In rural areas - the well. at the university are mernbers 6t 
parking committee. beilig the day the boycott startcd The high here Tuesday was 44 th.is winter's snowfall is that of the spring of Kefauver's grealest fraternilles or sororities. There are 

They also have Grawn up a plan last Dec. 5, arranged for the ca l' with an early morning low of 15. President Eisenhower thinks some wmler of 1~16-17 , when there was a strength. 24 fraternities and 11 sororUifl 
for improved student seating at pool and has pajd for gasoline and Further weather outlook , for sections of the Senate [arm bill Call of 12.5 mches. There was no ... ay of eslimaUna. here, all with national afruialic>M. 
football games and will submit a Thursday is for cloudy skics and . are " unworkablc" and others "un· . But qon't count on there not be· however, how many voters hopped University spokesmen Hid ooly 
report 10 supfjort their recommen· other expenses of the drivers. cooler temperatures. sound." 109 any more snow, Howe added. over into the Democratic primary. seven o( the fraternities and none 
dation'~f higher wages [or student The tcstimony highlighted Lbe "The biggest snowfall we have P mably '''-ir l'ntent was to try i U 

M 0 d G Bridges, chairman of tile Repub· ., resu I.UC of the soror lies actua y have re-
part·time University help. second day of the triai of the Rev. argaret r ers own ever .had was 28 mche~. m three to help Kefauver and cut down Ste· stricU"e clauses In their collltltu-

The council sponsors the book M~~ Mther King Jr., first of 90 ROME . Ilaly !R'I - Margaret Tru· liean Policy Committee in the Sen· days In Mar<:b one year. venson. tI ns 
exchanges, recently printed "Her· - .\ man's wedding dress is called "Ro· 'ate, addcd that at a long White 21 Inches In 19S1 Vetln. Pace Up "th' h . tlr t d ..... 
ky Hints." a booklet of campus in· Negr~s brought to trial on boy· mantic Rome" and will be trimmed H a us c conference Eisenhower The 28 Inches of snow fell on . e e~rln~ a ae e an ~-~ 
formation for new students, and cotUng charges. with hand.embroidered lace from . . "March 6·11, 195t. The total for that Many communities with a nor· cnce. var ng rom 1,500 to I, 
sponsors Campus Chest and men's The indictmenls against King venice, Nicolu Fontana, ils design. clearly IndIcated he was not en· monlh was 31 inchds Howe's ree. mal majority of Republican volers cludlOi both students and a1qmaL 
orientation. . and 89 other dcfendants sti ll awa it. er, said Tuesday. thusiastic" about. the legiSlatioll l ords shoW. ' reported an unuaually heavy de· The regents' resolution IBid: 
. Y?ung Women's Christian Ass?· ing trial charge violation oC a slate The order was placed by mail passed by the Senate Monday The monthly break·down for the mand for Democratic ballots. "'I'htre shaU be no distinction or 

clatlon members can vote for lhelr I . . one month ago, in a lctter to Ni. night. snowfall for this winter was : No· The voting pace stepped up in classification of students ... made 
o(£icers in the election. law which prohoblts any consplr· cole marked "Top Secrel" across Bridges told reporters that GOP vember, no snow ; December, %.8 ~ra~ti~y a}~ areas of ~he ~~t~ on acount of race, color or creed. 

Sponsor. Services 

The group sponsors such service 
projects as work with the Golden 

,Age Ctub and hospital service work 
with University and Veterans Ad· 
ministration Hospitals. 

Members of the Women's Recre· 
ation Ass6ciation will vote for ocfi· 
'cers to. direct the group's activities 
in spon~ring intramural tourna· 
menl,i, sports clubs, play days with 
other colleges. the annual Mother's 
Day canoe races and the Seals 
swimming show and Orchesis mod· 
ern dance show. 

Mortar Board, honorary junior 
wO)11en's group. will get reeom· 
mendations for members from jun· 
ior women thrqugh each women's 
housing unit, nbt in the elections as 
previously announced. 

Governor Refuses 
To Endorse Nixon 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (.fI - Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight refused point 
blank Tuesday to endorse Vice· 
President Nixon (or re-election. 

The Republican governor. main· 
taining his consistent reserve 
against Nixon. was asked at a 
news conference whether he would 
endorse the vice-president for the 
1956 lIcket. 

"No, " he replied. "not until the 
President docs ." 

Did he consider the California 
delegatio,n . to the Republican na· 
tjonal ll oonventlon OR EiliCnhower· 
Nixon , slate~, 

'il"OI It's no':.' he said. " It's an 
Eiscnhowtf slate," 

' acy or other agreement . " without thc top of the page. This was be. leaders spent more than an hour inehc ; January, 1.5 inches ; Feb- urmg e a ~rnoon un er 1 ca ItrHetien Th,.at 
cauS:: or legal excuse," to imped(' fo re Miss Truman's engagement to going over the patchwork bill ruary. 6.6 inches. The measure- weather eondiho~s. By the dinner 
tile operations of a laWful business. Clifton Danie l was announced. with the President. menls (or March have not been ho~r. many sect~ons reported the 

____________ --,-_____________ tabulated but so far there has votlDg was runDing 20 per cent 
been verY IiLUe snow. above that of the state's 1952 pri· 

"ACter Sept. I, 1982, the Unlver· 
sity of Colorado shall pIKe ('n pr0-
bation any fraternity, social orpol. 
zatlon or other student group that 
III compelled by Its constitution, 
rituals or government to dell)' 
membership to any penon because 
of race, color or relialOll. 

Second Balloon Instrumen'ts 
Found on :Farm In .M~ch;gan 

• The cosmic ray equipment of th~ ,-
second . "S~yhook " balloon was actil'ity Wednesday, and Frank ids. had a " hitchhike" 100.1 of an 
found m ~Ichigan Tuesday after· McDonald, rese<:rch associate in air pressure measuring device. 
n~on. It Will be r~turned to 10w.a the SUI physiCS department, said In addition, photographic plates 
City by the traekmg plane thiS the equipment launched Wednesday Jrom physicists at lhe University 
morning. should show more cosmic roy ne· oC Minnesota, University of Wash· 

'rhe balloon, launched from lh livity than tbe first load scnt up ington, and a group or students in 
Iowa City airport at 6:27 Tuesdny during a " normal" period. India were added as " hitchhikes" 
morning, made a zig·zag flight ~t Search Continues 10 the load line. 
speeds crom 60 to 90 miles pel' hour The SUI physicists will record 
for nine hours at'1l higher altitude Lewis said that the 'cw York the measurements their cquipmen( 
(119,000 feet l than the first balloon Civil Air Piltrol will scarch upper look during the next few weeks. 
(113,000 f~ell, because of a lighter ew York slate when SDOW melts Mo. Fli ht 
load. "Skyhook 2" dropped its load there for lhe cosmic ray equipment r. · 
nl'ar the northel'll tip of the lo\\'er missing since the first nighl fI'om l\lore nIghts arc being planned. 
peninsula of Michigan. . ]I)\\,a City, l\Iarch 13. McDonald said that plans are tenta· 

The parachute brought equipmenl Equipment sent up on the load tively scheduled for more of his 
weighin( 185 pounds to a safe land· line Wednesday included the prill' equjpment lo be launched on bal· 
ing on the rarm oC Miss Enid cipal load of McDonald's )10 pound loons later tllis spring in MiI)De' 
Nestle ncar Rosebush. She called gcndola . McDona ld's instruments &ota. 
university scientists here from were lo measure the presence of Raymond !\fissert, G. Buffalo, 
nearby Mounl Pleasant. a city of chemical clement particles heavier New York. said his 24·hour f1ighl 
11.000 in north cenlral Michigall . thon parLic1cs of hydrogen an<\ was cancelled frolll Iowa City be· 

Police Recover . helium . calise upper atmospheric winds 
Ed Lewis. flight chief · for lhe Another SUJ physicisl, Carl Me· were too strong. 

balloon launchers, said that til I1w ain, G, [touslon , Texas, sent up He saidl that he may send his 
load drifted back about 40 miles I a geiger counter and a tiny radio equipment on flights during April 
and landed near Mount Pleasant. transmilter to mMSurE' the lotal from Pierre, South Dakota . 

Michigan Slate Police pick d up cosmic ray intensity rather lhan to SUI scientists conducted the 
tl1tl equipment and gave it to [he elect parts of th(' inlonslty to IDunchings in cooperation with the 
pilot. \ ' mea ure. Office of Naval Reselll'ch and the 
Thcr~ was considerable sunspot William Wl'bber, 0 , G dar Rap· Atomic Energy Commission. 

.... .. 

" We may be through the winter. mary. 
but not necessarily through with --------
the snow," Howe warned . 

* * * This Is Spring? 
PORTLAND. l\1e. IA'l-Ernest W. 

G. Kliemann, chicf at the U.S. 
Weather bureau here, started his 
daily radio broadcast Tuesday by 
saying : 

"I ha"e been asked to explain 
why spring starts on the 20th this 
year instead of the 21st as ususl. 
Well, SlDce this is Leap Year, Feb· 
ruary had 29 days instead 01 28 and 
the 29th of February was actually 
the 1 st of March . . . and March 20 
is actually March 21. 

"So today is really tomorrow and 
since spring would usually start to· 
morrow It starts today instead. 

"Now that we've Cleared that 
up, here's the forecast ... " 

Officials Say Ike's 
Foreign Aid 'Vital' 

WASHINGTON tfI- High ildmin· 
istra)ion orricials went to Congress 
Tuesday to declare that President 
Ei~how~r:s embattled [Drelgn aid 
prolram " "vital" to free world 
security . 

Tbey said underde,reloped coun· 
tries are in danger of succumbing 
to Soviet offers Of ccontlmic as· 
sistance and called the President's 
program "the be.t answer" to Rus· 
sia's new tacUcs of cnticernent. 

Scalpers! 
Tickets for Kelly Film 

Cost $14 in Nice 
NICE, France (.fl - Recent 

hints by . Prince Ranier III of 
Monaco tJlat he didn't want mo· 
tion pictures of his future wife, 
Grace Kelly, shown in MOll8co 
has put a premium on tIKoater 
tiekets here. 

The Nlcc tlleater scheduled to 
show her lalest film. "High S0-
ciety," next month, Tuesday set 
a price of 5,000 francs ('W (or 
tickets. 

Miss Kelly's pictures ha\e not 
ac.tually been forbidden in Mon· 
aco. But the royal palace let out 
the word that Prince Ranier 
thought his future wl(e. should not 
be seen on local screeM. That 
was enouah to do the trick. 

"During such probation, no rusb
lng , or pledging. or initlatin, of 
new members shall be pcnnItled. 

"This resolution shall not apply 
to a student group or,anized fa 
,ood fa.lth for devotional purpoeeI 
or for the study or propagat1oD 0( 
a religious faith.' , 

u.s. To Support 
French Peace Try 

PARIS Lfl-Thc United SUtei 
Tuesday gave its full support to 
France in her leareb for a "Jib. 
eral. and equitable" soIutioa of 
the Algerian rebellion and other 
North African problems. 

Ambassador C. Dougla DlDDa, 
breaking a long Americu iiIence 
In the face of widespread FreDcb 
criticiam, announced WllIhlD&toD's 
position in a speech to tile FreDeb 
Diplomatic Press Assn. He made 
clear be wu speaking for the eta< 
tire EiaeDhower admiDistration. 

TAX IXIMPTION French officials who beard DU· 
DES MOINES "" - The 10" at· Ion or read his speech were eo

torney general's office Tuelday thuaiutic, almost jublllaDt, at thiI 
ruled that a penon eliIible for vet· expression of support. BrttaIII 
erans exemption on property taxes adopted a simi1at l*itioa after 
Is entitled to balf tile exemptioD If tile ~t confereace ill LoadIa 
property owilersblp II abared with between Premier Guy MoUe& ad 
someone else. Prime MiIliIter FdeII. 

• 
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The Dally Iowan 
I 

The Daily Iowan is an independent 
daily newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governecl by a board of 
/ivp student trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trustees ap-
1'0;nt~d by the president of the uni-

I siiy. 
The Iowan editorilll staff writes its 

editorials without censorsl1ip by adminis
tration or faculty. The lowan'i editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an ex-

pression of SUI administrftlion policy 01 

opinion. 
The Iowan, in the terms of a polley 

statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the commur.!ty of 
Iowa City . ... rhe Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be t11e whole con- , 
stiluency of the University, past, present 
and future. Ii will endeavor to hold the 
good 0/ the University in trust for these 
owners . .. , .. 

'To Act or To Blame and Complain 
We printed a Letter to the Eclifor last 

week which wa short and to the point. 

The writer, an SUl student, said: 

"There is no sen e in voting to 

place people on,organizations that 

don't do anyth ing and have n.o 

power to do anything. This is • 

probably the best reason why only 

25 per cent of the stuJents vote in 

campus clections, so \.hy keep 

harping on the lack of student in-

. terest." 

This is a well-exprc ed and forceflll 

statement. We feel it summarizes the feel

ings of many SUI students toward today's 

campus elections. 

Th r ar just two things wrong with it: 
1. It is based 011 lIll a~su/llfJtion which is 

simply not tl'lle. These organizations do 
things and have p<l.wcr lo do things. 

2. If student organizations do not have 
enough power and do not do enough, 
should SUI students lie down and do noth
ing about it? This statement assumes that 
a do-nothing attitude is call d for and is 
eutirely justified. 

• • o 

Here are some of thc organizations 
" .. that don't do anything and have no 
power to do anything." 

The Board of Trustees df Student Publi
cations, Inc:, directs a $200,OOO-a-year busi
ness as it charts the long-term policy of The 
Daily Iowan and Hawkeye. Five of the 
board's nine members - a majority - are 
students. This corporation owns a printing 
plant va lu ed at nearly $100,000. Every stu
dent has a stake in stlldent publications 
through his subscription to and reading of 
the Iowan and Hawkeye. 

Student Council ~ction has resulted 
directly in suspension of the no-cut rule 
before vacations and more football seating 
for students. Its studies this year of parking 
l),nd studeTlt wages are expected to result in 
an improvement of the parking plan and 
hig]ler wages. 

It operates the book exchange whid1 
saves students hundreds of dollars each se
mester. 

Have you ever enjoyed the Spinsters' 
Spree? a Foreign Student Dinller? Profile 
Previews? Mothers Day W,eckend? Some
one has to organize and sponsor these 
events, you know. Associated Women Stu
dents (A WS) does this. 

Have YOll enjoyed a performance of the 
Seals swimming club or Orchesis modern 
dance group? These and many others are 

, clubs of the Women's Hecreation Associa
tion (WRA). 

How about after-the-ba'l1game parties 
at tJle Iowa Memorial Union? the Union TV 
lounge? free movies, bowling and billiard 
tournaments? They are only a few of the 
,doings of the Union board. 

o • • 
What would SUI be like withol{t a]) or 

a few of these things? Tllese groups aren't 
exactly powerless and do-nothing. Officers 
and members of all of them \vill be elected 
today. 

• • • 
But do SUI student organizations have 

enou$h power? We think not. Many stu
(tents think not. 

Then why ignore it, as this letter would 
seem to ;uggest? . 

Representative government has never in 
the history of the world been something 
sud~ntly vested upon a nation or Woup. 

Power to govern themselves is not some

thing that is suddenly handed out to people 

who have shown no interest in it pos!.('s~iol1 

or lise. It J1:1S often been fought for. 

• o o 

Only a small start bas been made ~ t SUI 

in giving students a say 111 ~heir affairs. 

~1any schools are far ahead of us. 
t ' 

Studcnts can get more power for their 

r presentative organizations onl by ~how

ing that they want, need, and will use it. 

This cannot be done with f rely a show 

of interest at the ballot box today - but it · 

is an ideal opportunity to start. 

o .. o 

Electing a rcpresentativ is not enough . 

No student can sit back and feel hI' has 

"done his duty." 

Candidates have many ideas for chang

ing their organizations and l{C1'easing their 

powers or they wO~lld not (or should not) 

be running. But to get anything done, they 
need constant support from the students 
who have elec.ted them. They Ileed tl flow 
of ideas and suggestions and, being only 
human, 11 pat on the back now and then for 
what they are dOing. 

After all , they are workjng dozens of 
hours wi thout pay and doing their school 
work brsides. 

o o 

We feel SUI needs more student gov
ernment and participatioll in university 
affairs. 

But no citizen under a repre entative 
government can afford to it back and com
plain and blame for a lack of power and 
action, since he himself can change the situ
ation, or at least can use all the energy he 
has -to spare, trying to change 'it. 

Of course there are many problems in 
an election such as tl1is. The votet does not 
know the candidate, and little time and 
money can be spent for campaigning. Th 

"'voter must make his choice by a brief cam
paign ~tatement and sometimes the candi
date doe~ not even off!,\, that. 

This is not good. Only a 1110"e active 
intercst in the activities of the groups elect · 
ed and a knowledge of what they and their 
members are doing throughout the year can 
improve this. 

• • • 
Should the student council president ' be 

popularly elected instead of elected by 
council members? 

Should fewer groups be Illlowed on the 
all-campus ballbt? 

How can student groups get mOre say-so 
in campus affairs? 

These are only a few of the questions 
which should be raised about the presen t 
system of elections and student govern
ment. 

The power to raise these questions and 
to try to work out answers to them rests 
only with student voters. II th ey .show no 
inerest in using it, it will not be used. 

The only vote worth casting today, OJ' in 
any election, is one coupled with a sincere 
resolution to keep track of your representa
tives and organizations, to realize and ap
preciate what they do, and to at least ex
press an opinion on what they should clq 
and to help them work toward the goals 
they decide upon. 

This kind of citizenship is the only thing 
that will make student government at SUI 
what it could be, and improve the SUI of 
the presen~ and the hlture. 
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LIBRARY HOURS - Library 
Hours for Easter Vacation are as 
follows: 

Thursday and Friday, March 29 
and 30-7 :30 a.m. to 12 midnight. 

Saturday. March 31-7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Sunday, April I-Closed. 
Monday, April 2-7:30 a.m. to 12 

midhight. 
DISk Serv1ce 

Thursday and Friday. March 29 
and 30-8 a.m. to 4: 50 p.m. 

aturday. March 31 - 8 a.m. to 
11 :50 a.m . 

SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM_ 
Dr. Manfor<l Kuhn, professor 01 
sociology. will speak at a luncheon 
mecting to be held Tuesday, March 
27 at noon In the cast alcove of the 
Union cafeteria. Dr. Kuhn's topic 
will be "Experiment in Changing 
Self Attitudes." 

. -- p.m. \ ~ 
Monday, April 2-8 a.m. to 4:50 

. 13eginning Wednesday, March 28 
at 8 p.m. overnight reserve and 
closed rcserve books may be 

HILLEL - Friday night seryiccs 
at 7:30 ..p.m. At 8: 15 p.m" Jack 
F. Culley. director of the Bureau QI 
Labor and Management, will speak 
on "Discrimination in Employ. 
mcnt... Sunday supper at 6 p.m. , 

DELTA SIGMA PI - A business 
meeting will be held Thursday, 
March 22. at 7 p.m. in room 214, 
University Hall. All actives and 
pledges will meet at the north en· 
trance o( the Union at noon on Fri· 
day. March 23. (or the field trip 
to SheaKer Pcn Co. 

I 
~ III \ \ • 1/ ... 

DEAN 

\ 

checked out for home use during 
Easter vacation. They will be due 
back at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, April 
3. Departmental libraries will post 
their hours on the doors. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - Thc 
Union Board is sponsoring dupli· 
cate bridge every Sunday at 2 p.m. 
on the Sun Porch of the Union. 

PI LAMBDA THETA - A supper 
meeting will be held Thursday, 
March 22 at 5.: 30 p.m. in the north 
alcove o( the Union cafeteria. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS LUTH~RAN GRADS-The Luth· 
-Students intercsted in university eran Grad Club will meet at 7 p.m .. 
scholarships for 1956-57 are re· March 22 a the Student House 
minded that the application dead· 122 E. Church. Dale L. Christen ~ 
line is June 5. 1956. Information sen, M3. will lead the dis~ussion on 
and application blanks fo~ under· the topic from Bonhoeffer's "Cost 
graduates are available in the Of- ' of Discipleship." 

'Td love to have a coke date. How about /wo tL'eeks from Friday at 3:15 p.m." 
fice of Student Affairs. 

PRESBYTERIAN GRADS - Mr . 

Elections Candidates 
YWCA Cabinet 

(Only Members Vot8', 

High School Contact committcc, 
Union Board subcommittee, Kappa 
Gamma vice·prQSident. 

(Finance Chairman) 
MARSHA BRUBAKER, A2, Da· 

venport. Activities - A WS treasur
er; Student Christian Council; AWS 
orientation leader, foreign student 

: committce and (reshman council ; 
Freshman Y cabinet; Big Sister 

....rV •• ' program; Gamma- Phi Beta house 

BRUBAKER 

(President) 

manager. 
ANN JOCHUMSEN, C3, Water· 

100. Activities - Phi Gamma Nu 
lreasurer, A WS Foreign Student 
committee, Y W C A co·pubLicity 
chairman and hospital service pro
gram, Delta Zeta house manager. 

Town Women 

LEVINSON 

SANDRA GRASHORN, A3, Du· 
buque. Activities - none listed. 
Campaign platform - none listed 

SANDRA LEVINSON, A2, Mason 
, City. Activities - Centrol Party 

COJr..mittee, Young, Democrats, AI· 
pha Lambda Delta, Orientation 
leader. Campaign platform-More 
publicity of student council activi· 
ties, promote student handbook. 
further the work o[ the elections 
committee. support student council 
policies concerning student seating 
and parking problems. 

. Town Men 

Atomics Men 
View Future 
Use Soberly 

(Editor's Not. - This last of a 
series of "rtides on the growing 
atom tells why problems have 
overshadowed progress in its ap· 
plication to peaceful industrial 
uses) . 

By STERLING F. GREEN 
WASHINGTON I!PI - The big, 

busy and almost profitless atomics 
. ndustry is scanning its future so· 
berly. despite the removal o( the 
last legal barrier to privately 
owned nuclear .power plants. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
issued on Feb. 18 the regulationlj 
undcr which companies may run 
reactors to produce commercial 
clectricit)'. as authorized by the At· 
ol'\lie Energy Act 17 months earlier. 

President Eisenhower gave an 
added boost. mostly phychological 
for lhe present, by ordering a bil· 
lion dollars worth o( uranium ear· 
marked for power and other civil· 
ian purposes, here and abroad, 
"over a period of a year." 

• I) • .' 

NEVERTHELESS INDUSTRY 
leaders are rapping on Congress' 
door with a bundle of complaints 
about secrecy and red tape, and 
appeals (or changes in the law. 

The industry also is studying thp 
first comprehensive report on the 
probable impact of the peaceful 
atom. 

The report was compiied for the 
Senate·House Atomic Energy Com· 
mittee by nine experts from indus· 
try. science. labor and the public, 
headed by publisher Robert McKin· 
ney of Santa Fe, N. M. 

In effect, the panel said: 
The atomic age is worth trying 

for , harder than we have been try· 
ing. Industry should carry much 
of the development load. but gOY' 
ernment must remo ve some rc· 
maining obstacles and expend 
more money and effort itself. Even 
with this done, atomic progress 
wil l be gradual enough to' permit 
orderly national adjustment. 

I~ $ I): 

IN FACT, 1956 is probably the 
"earliest time" at which atom· 
fueled generators can begin to 
compete widely with coal or hydro 

BADMINTON CLUB - Tlte Bad· 
minton Club is meeting at thc 
Women's Gym every Monday and 
Wednesday from 4:15 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Instruction and competition 
arc offered. 

BRID12E LESSONS - The Union 
Board is sponsoring a series of 
weekly bridge lessons Saturday 
mQrnings at 10 a.m. on the sun 
porch of the Union. 

Robert Sorenson, principal of Iowa 
City High School, will lead the dis· 
cussion on "Our Christian Faith 
and Education" at thc Graduate 
Discussion Fellowsnip, Friday. 
March 23. at 7 p.m. In the Presby· 
tcrian Stud~nt Loungc. 

SUI DAMES - The Arts and 
Cratts group will meet downstairs 
in the (oyer' of the old Union at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday. March 22 . 

The Music and Drama group 
will meet at 8 p.m., Thursday, 
March 22 at the !rome of Marian 
Wohlwend, 729 E. Markel. The 
Homemaking group will not meet 
until the first Thursday in April .. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - uooifs and 
money which have not been picked 
up from the Book Excaange sale 
may be picked up at the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Office hours are Mon· 
day. 8:30·11:30; Tuesday, 12:30-
2;90; Wednesday, 9;30.9;30, 10:30- DANFORTH CHAPEL - The 
11:30; Thursday, 12:30-2:30; Fri- , regular 5-5: 15 p.m. chapel services 
day, 8:30·9:30, 10 :30'11:30. Books wtil be led this we~k by the Disci· 
and money not claimed by March pies Student Fellowship and the 
28 become the property of the Stu- Lutheran Student Association. 
dent Council. 

DELTA ZETA SCHOLARSHIP
'fhe 1'954 Convention of Deltn Zeta 
Sorority established a $500 sc:,olar
ship to be awaraed annually, to 
assist either a qualified graduate 
or undergraduate women student, 
with junior or senior standing in 
Audiology or an allied field , (ap· 
plied.areas in speech and hearing). 
The applicant need not be a Delta 
Zeta member in order to be engi· 
ble. An application (orm may be 
secured by writing to: Delta Zeta. 
National Headquarters. 1325 Circle 
Tower, Indianapelis 4. Indiana. 

All pertinent data and applica. 
tion completely (illed out should be 
in the hands of the Scholarship 
Committee on or before April 15, 
1956. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS - The 
Civil Service Commission has an· 
nounced that the third Federal 
Service Examination will be Jleld 
the last of April. The final date for 
receipts of applica"ts is April 4. 
For further information .contact 
the Business and Industria" Place
ment OfCice, room 107, University 
Hall. 

BABY-SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative B a by· Sitting 
League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. Kent Moeller until March 28. 
Telephone her at 6735 if a sitter 
or information about the group is 
desired. 

' TV CLUB - The Associated Stu· 
dents o( Television will hold a 
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
TV Studio. 

;, 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The Zool· 

ogy Seminar will meet Fri\lay, 
farch 23. at 4:30 p.m. in room 201, 

Zoology Building D.r. W. B. C,. 
grove, of the zoology department, 
will speak on "Earthworm blood 
pigment." 

\ 

NEWMAN CLUB - The Discus
sion Group will mect Thursday. 
March 22, at 7;45 p.m. atlhe Cath· 
'olie Student Center. The topic will 
be "Modern Thought and Christl· 
anity." 
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JOYCE GARBER, A'J, Randolph. 
Activities - Union Board subcom
mittee, YWCA cabinet. 'chorus and 
chamber singers, Panacea, Alpha 
Delta Pi, vice·president and song 
leader. 

, power, although seven big reac 
tors now arc planned or building. 
One of thcse will deli vcr high·cos: 
electricity next year. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - R. M. 
(Spike ) Evans, a Democratic can· 
didate for the U.S. Senate, will be 
the luncheon guest of the SUI 
Young Democrats. today at noon in 
the Union cafeteria . At 1 p.m. Mr. 
Evans will speak on "T,he Admin· 
Istrations' Monetary and Agricul. 
tural Policies" in conference room 

7:30 p.m. - The Society of Sig· 
ma Xi (Math & Astron. Dept.J 
Program-" Intcrpolation and Gra· 
duatlon Formulas" - Prof. Byroll 
Crosby, Assoc. Prof. Math .l~ 
Astron . "The Power of a Statisti· 
cal Test" - R. V. Hogg Jr., AsaL 

MARY JANE HARMS, A3, Vin· 
cennes. Ind. Activities - Alpha 
Lambda D61to. Student Advisory 
Board, Central Judiciary Board, 
A WS Freshman Council, YWCA 
Cabinet. Studcnt Christian Council .. 
A WS Orientation leader, Hawkeye 
staff, Delta Zeta activities chair· 
man. 

I 

(Secretary-Treasurer) 
S4NDI MILLER, A3, Davenport. 

Activitics-Hawkeye business man
ager; YWCA publicity chairman. 
centennial co - chairman; Student 

FREEMAN HAMILTON 

Council all·campus elections chair- JOHN CRAY. L2. Burlington. Ac
man; AWS ProCile Preview com- tivities - Young Republicans. Phi 
rnittee, Service COmmittee, orien- Delta Phi, Law Review writer. 
tation leader ; Willard's college Campaign platform - minimum 
board ; Sigma Delta Tau activities student wage of $1 per hour, reor· 
chairman, social chairman and gan~ation of campus chest pro· 
president. gram. 

DOROTHY SCHWENGEL, A3, PARK DAVIDSON, L2, Fairfield . 
Davenport. Activities-AWS Fresh· Activitics - lnterfraternity Coun· 
man Council, Central Party Com~ cil, Cornrhittec on Student Life, 
mittee, Student Council correspond- Student Council. Campaign plat· 
ing sccretary, ijighlanders. WRA form - Contribution of student 
Board, YWCA Freshman Yadviser seating and parking study, raising 
and finance chairman. Orientation of university minimum wages, ex· 
Council, Kappa Kappa Gamma panded counseling service fol'. ncw 
president. students. student participation in 

(Freshman Y Adv;ser) state appropriations [or SUr. 
CAROL HANSEN, DlI, Atlantic. ROBERT FREEMAN, C3, Bet· 

Activities - WRA, YWCA, Pi Bcta tendorr. Campaign platform - Stu· 
'hi vice-president. dent preference on seating [or 

JANE RICHTER, A3. Davenport. athletic events, more late leaves 
Activities - Central Judiciary per semester {or undergraduate 
Board chairman, AWS CouncU, women. 
Hlghlallders, YWCA radio chair- TOM HAMIL TON, L2, Hartley. 
man, YWCA hospital board, A WS Activities - Interfraternity Coun· 

This country's 40-odd rcactor 
and equipment makers eXp(lct 
years of heavy investment and 
smail returns. 

Thc foreign reac~or markct 
might eventually provide $30 bil· 
\lon in orders. mostly for small 
reactors, partly financed at tl1I' 
outset with U.S. funds. 

• • • 0. 

L • 

RELIGION TALK-The Gradu· 
ate College, the Humanities So· 

THE INDUSTRY contends that I ciety and the School of Religion 
AEC's security policies in two mao present Paul Henry, S. J., visiting 
jor respects are needlessly ob- professor at SUI, speaking on 
structing foreign sales and encour· "Platonic Trends In Christian 
aging buyers to dicker with Eng· Thought and Mysticlsm." Monday, 
land or Russia . March 26, at 8 p.m. in the Senate 

Secrecy is the first complaint. Chamber of Old Capitol. 
American firms say they cannot 
tcll a foreign buyer the tbings he 
must know about ch()osing, install· 
ing ·and operating a reactor. 

COMMERCE WIVES - A social 
meeting will be held (at all Com· 
mt'rce Wives today. ,Bowling at 
7 p.m. and bridge at 8 p.m. at the 
Union. 

RECOGNITION DAY - Recog
niUon Day for new officers of wom· 
en's organizations wlll be Thurs
day, March 22 at 4 :30 p.m.-In thc 
Union River Room. 

The second major complaint Is 
fuel policy. Whereas private firms 
may own reac tors. the govern· 
ment will own all atomic "Cuel." 
And because the fission process 
creates new material from which 
atomic bombs may be made, tised 
fuel elements must be sent back to 
thc United States for reprocessing. 
As sole buyer of the by-product 
materials, the government fixes 
the prlec a figure which the indus- READING I~PROVEMENT 
try says is too low. Volunteer , .rend!ng Improyement 

cl.sses Will begm Monday, March 
cil. orientation program, Union 26 and will h<' In session for five 
committee work. Campaign plat- weeki. Students who desire to reg· 
form - Improved seating facili- isler ior 'the course may cllll at 
lics {or all students at all univer- room 3M, OAT, during the week or 
sity functions, $1 per hour mini· March 19.1'. Students who have al. 
mum wage for student workers, ready placed their names on walt. 
greater cooperation between ulIl- Ing lists should confirm their regis. I 
vcrsity students and Iowa City. lrnUons at this lime. 

I 

Prof. Math & Astron. I 
8 p.m. - Chamber Singers Con· 

eert - Shambaugh Audi\orlum. 
. Thursday, March 22 • 

6 p.m. - Triangle Club tourll8' 
mcnt - Iowa Memorial Umon. 

8 p.m. - Universily Play. "Fam
ily Portrait" - University Thealre. 
"'\ \ Frldey, March 23 

1 to 5 p.m. - History Conference 
- Senatc Chamber. Old CapItol. , 

8 p.m. - University plaY, ,IFam' 
ily Portrait" ..... University ~eatre. 

March 21 tt April 16 
Group Show 

Stud.nt Art G.II.ry I 
8 p.m. - March 23 - O~ni 

Group Show-Student Art GjlllerY. 

S.turd.y. M.rch 14 
9 a.m.-12 a.m.-History'CoDfst· 

cncc, Senntc Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8 p.m.-University Play, ",. 
Ily Portralt"-Oniverslly Tbeelre 
Group Show. Student Art Gallery. 

Sund.y, M.rch 25 
Group Show, Student Art Gal· 

lery . 
Mend.y. M.rch 21 

Group Show, Student Art Gil, , 
lery. . 

8 p.m.-Humanities SOc.iety, Sea
ale Chamber, Old Capito\. 
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, Hom,~.mak.e,$. ,~~~¢ 
New 'Re'sponsibilities 

I 

Being able to exist until the next crop or p::.ycheck comes in is 
longer the first concern of the American Family. 

But with the increased leisure brought by scientific and industrial 
advances. new problems confront American homemakers. Prof. F . Eu
genia Whitehead. head of the SUI Home Economics Department. told 
members of the American Association of T,/niversity Women (AAUW) 
recently in a talk JoUowing a 
luncheon at Iowa Memorial Union. 

"Chemistry applied to food , About The 
clothing and housing is making 
drastic changes in our environ
ment,'~ Dr. Whitebead said. "Plas
tics alone have apPeared 'in ! every 
room in the holise 'since World War 
II. ' -. I 

• I 

"As we move from the atomic 
age into the guided missile age. we 
see . such practical applications of 
atomic research as radar ranges. 
which reduce meal preparation 
time from hours to minutes and 
even to seconds." 

Housework Boring 

Servicemen 
Lt. Col. Frank A. Kulas, former

ly Ileputy Base Commander at 
McClellan Air Force Base in Mc
Clellan, Calif., has been trans
ferred' to Burtonwood Air Base, 
England. 

MEBOC Candidates 

Finding through research that 
many women are bored with house
hold tasks, child rearing and the 
place they live, home economists 
are seeking to give new signifi
cance to homemaking, the speaker 
explained. 

They point out that poorly done 
tasks lead to boredom. and that 
lack of standards in organizing 
work leads to inefficiency. 

Kulas received a degree in en
gineering (rom SUI in 1926. He 
later received a B.S. in civil en
gineering and an M.S. in hydrau
lic engniecring from SUI. 

Pvt. Robert E. Sornsen recently 
arrived in Germany. He is now 
a member of the 64th Anti-Aircraft 
Artillery Group. 

Sornsen is a 1955 SUI graduate. 
Donald C. Mahanna, SA (seaman 

apprentice ) is now attending the 
Naval Radioman School at Norfolk. 
Va. The school gives instructions 
in the use of transmitters. radio 

TWENTY CANDIDATES ARE RUNNING for SUI's Most Eligibie 
Bachelor on Campus. Mr. MEBOC wil be presented at th':, Spinster 
Spree, A~ril 6. Candidates are: Back row, left to r i'lht, Jim Sullivan, 
A2, New Hampton, Phi Kappa; Jim Clabaugh, AI, Humboldt, Acacia; 
Walt Ferguson, C4, Clinton, Sigma Phi E!lsllon: Bill Seaberg, C4, MD. 
line, III., Phi Gamma Delta: Bill Logan, C4, Keokuk, Hillcrest; Phil 
TUetken, P3, Monticello, Phi Kappa Sigma; Don Halverson, Al, Des 
Plaines, III., Sigma Nu; Terry Shinkle, A3, Sioux City, Delta Chi; 

- (Oau . o .. a. hot.) 
.. cond row, Jim Ollinger, AI, WillI.maburg, "Iph .. T .. u Omega: Dave 
Wilson, A2, Colesburg, Phi K.pp. Pail Keith Reth, C4, Dea Moine., 
Beta Theta Pi; John Elman, A4, Dea Moine., Phi Epailon Pi; Bob 
Johnson, A3, Denver, Colo., Qu.d: Dick Spring, Al, Madrid, Delt. 
Upailon; Ron Means, Al, Villisca, Sigma Chi: front row, Skip Greene, 
A3, Iowa City, Pi Kappa Alph .. : Jack L .. ughery, C3, Guthrie Center, 
Delta Tau Delt .. : Harold Bailen, A3, Denison: AI9ha E!,silon PI; and 
Jerry Jenkinson, Al, Des Moine., Sigma Alpha Epillon. (No Pictured 
is Jim Newsom., A2, Des Moines, Phi Delta Theta. 

Today's homemaker should be 
able to get a good meal for two 
people in 30 to 40 minutes and still 
keep the cost down, Dr. Whitehead 
said. 

" It is as important for home
makers not to overfeed families as 
it is to feed them adequately," she 
said. 

Family High Spot 
Dr. Whitehead emphasized the 

need to make the family meal a 
high spot of the day. since fatigue. 
anger and fear retard digestion. 
and joy and contentment improve 
it. 

The dual role of homemaker and 
wage earner accepted for univer
sity-educated women today has 
changed our thinking about family 
structure in this country. Prof. 
Whitebead said. 

The American husband is proud 
of his wife's contribution to the 
family income and is doing his 
part to ease her work at home by 
helping with home chores. . e~
pecially on weekends, Dr. White
head said. 

This has brought him closer to 
his childreh and in turn made him 
want to know more about child de
velopment, family life and other 
phases of homemaking, the sur 
speaker pointed out. 

Compatability 
"The time has come for us to 

quit talking about education for 
women as such." Dr. Whitehead 
told the Iowa City chapter of 
AAUW. " Homemaking is the result 
o( compatability between men and 
women within a changing social 

, and economic environment." 

In a 'poll of 30.000 AAUW mem
bers completed in 1953 to assess 
values of their college education, a 
majority urged that ev~ry eol~ge 
woman should have the oppertu
nity to take courses in nutrition. 
child development and other area~ 
o( homemaking. Dr. Whitehead 
said. 
• In addition to homemaking and 
careers, spiritual development and 
participation in governmenl are 
two of the most important respon
sibilities oC university women. Dr. 
Whitehead said. 

She lamented the fact that nine 
out of ten in a group of first-year 
teachers polled in 1955 could not 
vole because they had not regis
tered. 

. Daily Iowan Error . 
Noted in' Ottumwa 

Perhaps you noticea an error in 
the "Pinned. Chained and En· 
gaged" column on this page March 
8. The Ottumwa "Courier" did 
and this is what they said about it 
in an issue oC their paper . 

"We got a chuckle out of the 
typographical error in the Daily 
Iowan this week. They run a list 
of names under a "Pinned, Chained 
and Engaged" columl\ listing the 
romantic news of the campus. But 
somehow this )\leek the column 
which should have been listed as 
lJ1ained. came out CHINNED. 
That's talkil)& them into it." 

Gordie; the Bookworm, • Says: 
"Anyone who likes Bt/dey Murphy 
nnd Rebecca will be fnscinlltcd by 
Tlw Lute and tile Clove by Kather
ine Wigmore Eyre. It is n story of 
I retrO('ognitioll"- tLo heroine' S?CS 

th in,s thut h:lvc hClppl'lwd in I"" 
p:\ ~t. COllll' ill Jud " f Ihrollgh ,/,II~' 
LII/c lind ''' ~' Clove." 

direction finders. teletypwriters 
and radio receiving equipment . 

Mahanna is the son of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Clarence F . Mahanna, 131lh 

SU9iem~ 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Alpha Chi Omega social sorority 
• recently initiated : 

Joyce Ander!JOn, AI. Deerfield. Ill.; 
Janer ClnyJ;)OOI. C3. WIII\amsbur,; l!:mlly 
Eldred. AI , Peoria, IU.; Mary Koe er, 
NI. Rock bJand, lU.; Elaine MeKen,le. 
NI. W tern Spnnill. III.; Ruth Rund-

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

S. Capitol st. WESTLAWN ELECTIONS 
Richard P. Rider has graduated 

from recruit training at the Naval Candidates for WesUawn Council 
Training Center at Great Lakes. offices were presented to resit1ents 
Ill. Following two weeks leavE'. of the dorm Tuesday at 10:30 p.m. 
the graduates will be assigned to during p Al"ogram of skits and cam
shipboard du lies or service schools paign spceches. 
according to their qualifications. 

Rider is the son of Mrs. Mary P . V~ '+" I take place Wednes-
Rider. 835 Walnut St. day from to;30 a.m . to 7:30 p.m. in 

Pvt. Robert J . Sueppel and Pvl. Westlawn foyer. 
George V. Haman arc receiving Each candidate has appointed a 
basic combat training at Ft. Car- campaign mallager and is paying 
son, Colo. They are with the tank 
company of the 8th Infantry Divi. her own campaign expenses. 
sion 's 13th Regiment. . , Candidates are: 

Haman, the son of Mr. and Mrs. For president: Shirley Lenz. N3. ft . 
Joseph A. Haman, 831 Brown St.. ~~~on. and Lucy Shopa, t. N3. Mu ca-
is a former SUI student. For vlc<,-pro.lcpnt: M.ry Ann ~k-

Sueppel is the son o[ Mr. and CI.tchCY. N3. Mapleton, and Patricio 
Mrs. Francis W. Sueppel. 223 N'I NtweLl. N3. Altoona. 
D b St 

For secretary: Shirley Taylor. 1'13. 
U uque . lows City. £nd Audrey Thomas. 1'13. 

low. Clly 
For treasurer: MClTY BromOlcfl0. N3, 

PreSIon, ~nd Mary JMe Meyer. 1'13 , 
Warsaw, [II. 

For SOCial ehalrl1l~n: Dorothy Meyers. 
N3. Grundy Center. and Pat :llmmer
mall, N3. Iowa City, 

Pharmacy Jobs 
Studied This Week For publicity chalrmon: Phyllis Walk

er, N3. Decatu,. and Donna Pfander. N3, 
Job opportunities (or senjor phar- Clorinda. 

macy students will be studied this For ,cllvItie. ~h.lrm.n: Kay Taylor. 
k d t b h S C il N3. Tulsa. Okla. 

wee an nex y t e UI 0 ege For the 6 unIt ehaJnnan oCliees' Car-
ol Pharmacy placement office. rCne Hanson. N3. Downen Grov~. JII.; 

Conferences are being held with Mint. S~lth. N3. D~B Moines: H~rrlete 
~ Brody, N3, Ott,'m ....... Joann Jo. cp.'. 1'12. 

representatives of pharmaceutical n es Moines; Kat'h le Van Glnkel. 1'12. 
manufacturers, retail pharm!lcies, Des \\10In •. 
h . I h . d Gayle Maddl on. N2. Slou); City; 

os pita p armacles an general Marian nelndley, N2. St. Louis, Mo.; 
drug store r epresentatives. K ay Bootler. N~. }'ordyce. Ark .; £on-

C . h' h '11 ' . drs Cooper. N2. Melbourne: Charlene 
ompames W IC WI mtervlCW Himrod. 1\2. V .. r .... lHes. Mo.: Janice 

graduating pharmacists are: Eli Godber •• n, NZ. Odebolt; and Sand'. 
Lilly and Co.. Indianapolis, lnd .; Whan~el., N2. Wllte. ~oo. . 
Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo. Mich .; JUnIor and semor nursmg . stu
Abbott Laboratories North Chica- dents may vote for a ll offices. 
go , lU.; William S. Merrell & Co .• So~hom~rt' nurses may vote for 
Cincinnati . 0.; E. R. Squibb & 1I00t chaIrmen only. 

Sons, New York, N. Y.; and Hoff- SIGMA CHI 
man-LaRoche. Nutlcy. N. J . , 
Church Schedules 
Circle Meetings 

Seventeen were initiated into 
Sigma Chi fraternity, Sunday. 
March II , following a banquet in 
the River Room of the Union. 
Guest speaker was Prof. Stephen 
Bush of the SUI Romance Lan
guages Dcpartrr.2nt. 

Those initiated were: 
Circle meetings sc heduled fo r 

the women of First English Luth-
eran Church for the week are' Todd P81·k~r. AI. Des Moine" Phil . M,Us. AI, WmLcrs<ot; Jerry Harris. AI. 

Circle one, 8 p.m . Tuesday at 'Fort Dod,e: Pele Kemble. AI. Des 
the home of Mrs Robert SuUler- Moines: Stev~ Pet .. "on, AI. Waterloo: . BlIl Dewel. A2, Al~ona. 
lin, 12 '..2 W. Circle Court St. • . 'P~lc Usl/aard. AI, Decorah: Jim Kell -

C' I t 8 T d t tb cY. AI. Iowa City: Terry CompbeU. AI. 
IrC e WOo p.m. ues ay a e Des Moine ; Chuok Gelsawlt., AI . Dav-

home of Mrs. George Kondora, 330 enport; Jeff Languon. AI. low" City; 
N L St Bob KoSt'%I. AI . No'~h Liberty. 

. . ucas . ))ave lIlj1ram. AI. Dcs Moines: nan 
Circle three, 1:30 p.m. Wedoes- Stan.' 1\.1. 11'. Moln ... ; Tom Lucy •• AI, 

d ·\ t th h f M T d D Dcs. l\1olnes: 'Don Helms. PI. Cedar Rap-
a.r a e o~e 0 rs. e e- Ids; NI~1fo Sh~",.nsky. AI. Sioux City . 

France. 719 3d Ave.. Each )lear a trophy is presented 
Circle four. 1:30 1J.m. Wedncsday to the 'hew initiate with the llighest 

at the home of Mrs. Gladys Hotka , scholarship. Phil Mills, with a 3.4. 
1135 E. College St. was g\~en the awnrd this- year. 

designed 

wllh all 
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. 
Feel your high-spirited finest-

littlo "impression-makers'" 

Colors: 
Red 

Smoke 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
ber,. A3. ~. Moln .. ; Shirley 'I·urner. 
A3. Clinton. 

without seeing our Bridal 
Services • . • Invitatlonl, 
Napkins, Matchea, Wacldi", 
Booka, etc. Phi Kappa Sigma social frater

nity recently iniliatcd six pledges. 
~ew initl~es arc: 

Arlene \Vlnn, Nt. Del Moin~.; Pa.· 
Incla Wolte. AI . Anehorall& Alalka: HAL L'S 
M~rle ~e. AI. Wat rloo; l onlce Fuller, 

Donald Ca rl$on , E:l, Moline, Ill: 
tdlie~e~IIMoln I: and Ell llIaclOn, NI, 127 South Dubuque 

Emily Eldred received the activ- ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!'~ Standl.h Borrows. A2, Wilbraham. 
Mo ••. ; Donald Gardner. P3. YI. 'adl
f On : Mar. hall Hitchcock. AI. Keokuk: 
'VUlI&m LundQuJ..;t, £3. Marlon, Jowa; 
and Frederick 1e~er. A I, De Moine!. 

ity award and Patricia WolCe the 
scholarship award at the initiation 
dinner. 

, . 

--------

HANDS 
JEWELRY 
-established in 1854-

Rose Solitaire 
('w in StCrlillg - Towlc's Hose Soli

taire . . . a new pattern of floral 
romance with ItlOdern simplicity . . . 
ideal for both formal and informal 
entertaining. 

"32.75 the pla c s tting 

• 

Read Daily Iowan 
Classi~ieds Regularly 

at one hundred nine east washington street 

-;....YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I 

LIKE A 
CIGARET7E 
SHOULD! 

• Sure didn't take college smokets long to find out that Winston tastes 

good - like a cigarette s~uld! This easy-drawing filter cigarette brings you 
real tobacco flavor, rich and full. What's more, the Winston filter works so 

well the flavor gets ' right through ~o you. Try Winston - you'll see! 

ft . J . MVNOLD& Y08ACCO co,. W I N.,.oN • • AL I.M, N. C. 

! 
\ 

, 
Tti 

Civil War Journal Mailed 
'g)e 4th quart rly ue of "Civil 

War History," compiled and edited 
by Clyde WaJton of the Reference 
Department of t.h SUI Library, is 
being mailed to subscribers today. 

The publication is a factual con
densation of events occurring dur
ing the war between the stat _ Ar
ticles are contributed by persons 
aero the country who are inter
ested in the Civil War. 

"The Civil War was an American 
war fought on American soH for 
American ideas." Walton said. In
terest in this war is growing. he 
added, and that is the reason for 
the journal, 

Articles (or tilis ' u_ have been 
written by John Hule ton. Spring
field. Mo.. at y; Andr w 
Brown. geological surveyor from 
Washington. D .. ; Brainerd Dy r, 

professor at the University of Cal
ifornia; and Ralph Donnelly, Wash
ington, D.C. insurance man. 

The journaJ also include song. 
poems and quotations adapted 
Crom the Civil War period. 

One section of the quart rly is 
d voted to qu lions about tbe chil 
war period. People are invited to 

nd in inquiri and ~y at an. 
swered personally by anyon who 
feels qualtried to do so. 

Walton said the journal is a 
scholarly publication Cor tho$e in
terested in the Civil War lind is not 
int nded Cor n wsstand sale. 
There are 1.200 ubscribers i 
United State , mo l oC them oul
ide Iowa. 

fiRST IN FASHION 
11' E. We.tll",ton 

, 
In the Swim ... 

I 

Sea-going version of your favorite playsuit ... 
Windowpane checks that take to water and sun 
wilhout flinchi'ng. Made of crisp Acetate and 

Lastex with adjustable bra boning and straps, 
inner panty. White with red, royal, brown. 
Sizes 10 to 18. 

$1695 

, 
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La's'f 
EVANSTON, 111. IA'i - Iowa's Big 

Ten champion Hawkeyes will be 
a team wilh a "mission" in lhe 
National Collegiate Athletic Assn. 
basketball final round Thursday 
and Friday nights. 

Besid"s Iowa, the survIvIng 
quartet of the original 25·leam 
NCAA field includes San Francis
co, Temple and Southern Metho
dist. 

The all-senior Iowa club of 
Coach Bucky O'Connor still is 
irked over its "failure" to get past 
the semifinals in last season's 
NCAA meel at Kansas City. 

'Rankled My Boys' 
" [ think that defeat by La Salle 

/76·73) in las! year 's semifinals 
has rankled in my boys' minds 
ever since," said O'Connor after 
the Hawkeyes won their NCAA 
regional Saturday by thumping 
Kentucky, 89-77. 

"And when they got trimmed 
by Colorado, 75·54, in last year's 
consolation game for third place, 
they felt they really let down Iowa 
fans. 

"The gang remembered Kansas 
City all this season." 

O'Connor thus implied that the 
Hawkeyes are determined this 
year to get the shot at San Fran
cisco's fabulous Dons that Uley 
missed last year. . 

SMU Fir5t Hurdle 
First, of course, San Francisco 

must hurdle Southern Methodist 
and Iowa must march past Tem
ple's dangerous Owls in Thursday 
night's semifinals at Northwestern 
University's McGaw Ffeldhous('. 

La SalJe, whose far eastern role 
this year is portrayed by Tem
ple, yielded to San Francisco, 
77-63, in last year's tille game. 

While big Bm Russell, the Dons' 
phenoiTIena,1 6-10 center, performed 
in his unbelievable goal-tending 
style, it r~lllly was K. C. Jones 
who ruined La Salle. 

Jones held La Salle's All·Amer· 
ican Tom Gola WiUlouL a field goal 
for 21 minutes and himself scored 
24 points to lead both teams. 

Jones Ineligible 
Russell will be here this week

end, but Jones won't. The bril
liant guard was ineligible for 
NQAA tourney play. Despite his 
absence, the Dons whipped UCLA 
and Utah to run their history· 
making victory string to 53, in· 
cluding 27 triumphs this season. 

Of the four semifinalists, a di· 
rect comparison can only be made 
between Iowa and Southern Meth
odist. The Hawkeyes last Dcc. 9 
tamed the touring Mustangs, 80-
62, but it was a travel-weary SMU 
team which aJ').pearedat Iowa 
City. 

Any other comparison probably 
should be pegged on the final AP. 
national poll which was headed by 
San Francisco, with Iowa finish
ing No.4, SMU No. 7 and Tern-
'pIe No. 15. I' 

'Hair Breadth. Harry' 
Temple has bee'n the ' "Hail' 

Breadth Harry" of the NCAA tour
ney to date, squeaking past Holy 
Cross 74-72, Connecticut 65·59 and 
Canisius 60·58. 

For what it may be worth in 
this high - pressured showdown, 
Iowa has had the benefit of test
ing the McGaw Fieldhouse com
petitively. Against a hapless 
Northwestern team, Iowa had to 
struggle for a 70·65 victory Feb. II 
which proved No. 7 in the Hawk
eyes' current I6·game string. 

All four contenders are due to 
practice at McGaw Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Injured Te~ple 
Forward in'Shape 
For Iowa Thursday 

PHILADELPIiIA IA'!-Physicians 
at Temple University Hospital reo 
ported Tuesday that Hal Reinfcld, 
injured Temple University basket· 
ball co-captain, probably will pe 
able to play against Iowa· Thu(s
day night in the semi·final rounQ 
of the National' Collegiate basket· 
ball championship. 

Reinfeld reported to 'Practice 
Monday complaining of an ailing 
back. He was placed in a brace 
and sent to the hospit~ 1 for X-rays. 
A hospital spokesman said the X· 
rays disclosed, no injury to the 
spine and Reinfeld was treated for 
muscle spasms. 

A steady baekcourtl m an, Rein
feld said ,he wrenChed his ~ack 
while leaping for a rebound against 
~anasiu s here Saturday night. 

VISll"OUR 
OPEN ;llOUSE 

; .at 
429 Douglas Court 

in Southwest Iowa City. 
Open from 7 to 9 p ,M. 

This Week. 

t 

ASSISTANT TRAINER ARNIE BUNTROCK works on the leg of Iowa forward Bill Schoof in the Iowa 
dressing room Tuesdav night. Scheof suffered a charlevhorse in Iowa's 89·77 victory over Kentuckv in Sat
urday night's NCAA regional tourney final here . Iowa Coach Bucky O'Connor still would not say definitely 
whether the 6·6 5enior would be able to play against Temple-Iowa's opening foe in the NCAA finals a t 
Evanston, III. Thursdav night. 

------------------------------~--------~-------------

Tennis (hamp l ~raceland Ta~es 
Likes Spring Training First Round Victory 

For U. S. Cup Team in J. C. Tourn~y 

st JOerS Beals 
Selon Hall 

NEW YORK IA'I - Bill Talbert, , HUTCHINSON, Kan.'IA'i - Grace. NEW YORK IA'I - Mike Fallon 
slated to be renamed captain of [nd Junior College of Lamoni , guarded highly touted Dick Gaines 
the U.S. Davis Cup team this Uiwa came from behind in the last into a state of frenzied frustration 
wee k, proposed Tuesday a seven minutes and downed Coffey· and Ray Radziszewski and Al Jul
month's "spring training" for .\Iille, Kan., 64·59, in the fi nal ·after· iana paced St. Joseph's of Phila-
America's tennis forces. noon game oC the national Junior d I h' d I If . 

College Championship opening e p la on a secon la scoring 
"We should have something round Tuesday. splurge that beat Seton Ball 74·65 

like the baseball teams in Flori- . f' I f th N Dick Gilberts led Graceland with 10 a quarter· lOa game 0 e a-da," he said. "If I had my way 
~ and it were humanly possible 17 points. Jack Haskins had 19 tional InVitation Basketball tour-
_ l'd like to get the squad to· for Coffeyville. Graceland held a ,nament Tuesday night. 
gcthcr for a month in May at 30·29 halftime lead. Third-seeded St. Joseph's , mak· 
some nice. quiet place." The Moberly, Mo., Greyhounds ing its first appearance in the NIT, 

The administrative committee tournament champions the last two will meet second.seeded Louisville 
of the U.S. Lawn Tennis Assn. years, opened defense of their title 
meets Wednesday night to dis· Tuesday by deCeating Eastern Ari· in Thu~day's semi·final. 
cuss date~ for the national cham- zona ef Thatcher 80-67 in the open· Gai nes, regarded as one of the 
pionships, Davis Cup matters i\1g game of the 1956 national tour · metropolitan district's finest all· 
and olher business. nament. around players, couldn't buy a bas· 

Oldest Boxer Sa ys 
IIl'd Do It Again" 
After 300 Bouts 

ROTTERDAM, Hoiland IA'I -
Forty-eight-year·old Bep Van Kia
veren , until Monday night lhe 
world's oldest active boxer, looked 
back on 300 bouts Tuesday and said 
"if I were young I'd do it all over 

Moberly now has won nine na· ket. He made three field goals and 
lional tournament games in a row, 
an all-time record. sank 10 fre throws for a 16·point 

The Boise, Idaho, Broncos de- output. 
feated Karkansas State College of Radziszewski racked np six field 
~eb~ 70·57. goals in the second half as St. Jo-

_ seph's, trailing 36·35 at half time, 

North's Cold Spell 
Slows Nashua 

MIAMi, Fla. [/1f - Cold (weather 
in the north will keep Nashua in 
Florida until Sunday, trainer J im 
,FitZSimmons said Tuesday. I 

spurted into the lead with 12 
straight points in the first six min· 
utes. Juliana scored 17 points for 
Sl. Josephls, the Philadelphia city 
champions, to share scoring honors 
for the game with Seton Hall's 
Richie Long. He conlributM three 
fie ld goals and two fouls to the 
winning spurt. 

Second 
Glance 

By GEORGE WINE 

• • • 
KNOW WHICH team Iowa beat 

the worst this year? 
You're wrong. 
The 96-72 victory over Illinois is 

Ule widest point spread the Hawks 
have managed all year . . . Great 
ammunition Cor those who argue 
" Iowa plays only as good as it has 
to." 

Next widest margins were 
against Loyola 123 points) and 
Minnesota (22 points), 

• • • 
IT WOULD BE interesting to 

know how many people sympa
thized with Morehead Coach Bob 
Laughlin when be said his team 
was frightened by the 15.000 spec
tators that jammed the Fieldhouse 
every night of the NCAA tourney. 

Yop've got to admire a smaU 
school like Morehead 11,000 stu
dents) for competing wit,h univer
sities many times its size, but 
Laughlin must have had a vague 
idea of what to expect here in the 
"big time." 

l[ the coach really thought his 
team was going to play ostrich 
when confronted by the "Iowa City 
mob," then he should have entered 
it in the NAI.A., which the Eagles 
might have very handily won. 

• * • 
SPEAKING OF the "Iowa City 

mob ," I wonder if it's entirely fair 
to give the Fieldhouse crowd that 
label. Odds are that a quick sur· 
yey would reveal only a small per
centage of the mob is from Iowa 
City. 

Most of the crowds at major ath
letic contests here come from a va· 
riety oC cities and towns. Thus why 
hang an "Iowa City" label on it? 

The chamber of commerce must 
be up in arms. 

* * * 
MORE HEAD F ANS bent my ear 

at great lengths during the Iowa
Morehead game, telling me what 
a lousy bunch of sports we Iowans 
arc. 

I was beginning to agree with 
them, especially after getting hit 
with a container of pop that 
bounced off a Morehead fan. 

Blit then another Morehead fol
lower commented, "It's too bad 
Carl Cain got injured." To which 
another replied, "Yeah, ·too bad it 
didn't happen earlier." 

And that, apparently, is More
heac\'1S i'nterpretalion of'Sportsman
ship: 

Babe Back To 
Texas For Checkup 

TAMPA, Fla. Iil"f-Babe Zahar
ias. woman athlete of the half 
century, said Tuesday Olght she 
is returning WednesQay to a GaL
veston, Tex., hospital for a check
up. 

The famous woman golfer, who 
is ba Uing a second attack of can· 
cer, aisclosed ber plans in an in
terview with Sol Fleischman, 
WDAE sportscaster. again." 

After. he retired in the fifth Nashua is in good shape and will 
be pointed for a summer campaign 
before being retired to stud, he in
dicated . ' 

DEGREE f ATCH ER She said her back was paining 
her and she expects to be gone 

round from the final fight of his 
career Monday night, the one-time 
Olympic champion declared he 
would quit the ring. 

His , opponent, Berlin Welter
weight Wener Handke, opened an 
old wound over the veteran's eye. 
H bled profusely. 

The . veteran lrainer could not 
explain Nasllua 's fifth place fi nish 
in last Saturday's Gulfstream Park 
Handicap - the' worst race. of his 
~areer . . 

"He just ra n a bad race," F itz· 
simmons said. .. 

WEA"~ a .,' -,t . 

rn@~ 

DRIZZLER "'ACKE1' 

Slip into a lIfcGI'~gor 
Drb.zler ... you'll say~ 
"I·m. for Drlulel' ..• tt·. 
the m""t practiCal, 
Jree-swlngmg jacket 
you con play In.'' 
A raft ot new. machine
washable sprlna colors. 
Try yours on loday. 

.$10.95 

Eddie Joe Buck, a catcher get- three or four weeks for X-ray 
ling a trial with the Bostol) Red treatments . She returned here in 
Sox this spring, holds a degree in January from Galveston where 
agricultu ral economics from Ok- she received treatment at the 
lahoma A & M. • John Sealy Hospital. 

, 
>' you'll have MORE FUN In 

SPORrC~ACKEr 
• 

r · CONMATIC FASTeNEIt for 
r lam-f, •• opo,atlon 

, .----. , 

) 

Designed for you 

with ten outdancling 

features GUARANTEED 

~ TO -PLEASEI 
, 1' . .... ......... 

• "HIDDEN TREASURE" lilt ' 
pock. , .0 you won', los. 

. key, and chang. 

NATIONAL HOMES ' 
\ 

• MIRA·TWILL wit o,ano wa'or 
. r.p.llon' finIsh • 

• DOUILE OVUSHOULDEII 
YOKE live ••• ',a ,al"p,u' 
pr.,odlon 

• PENCIL POCKET wl'h 
USportcraft.,u dial., ,encD 

• FULL FREE ARM MOVEMEN' 
SLEEVE 

Low in Cost
High in Value 

Phone 1..0845 or 4472 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 
"w. build our future 

Into every home" 

o ELASTIC IOTTOM fo, Snul flf 
• CONTINENTAL COLLAII ,. ,Iv. hllh "bullon-up" 

r. ,ro, ... lon 

• "TAPER-TITE" cuf! • 
• TEN COLORS f, .... ,hlth 

10 tho, •• 

28 S. Clinton 

I I 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Former 
lightweight boxer Tommy Camp· 
bell testified before the governor's N 

special investigating committee of 
bbxing Tuesday that he was toid 
to throw th ree fights. one to Art ." 
Aragon here and the other two to 
Del Flanagan in Minnesota. 

He lost by a knockout to Aragon 
on May 16, 1950, but beat Flana· 
gan on June 21, 1951, and drew 
in a rematch on July 19, 1951. 

Aragon is the biggest drawing 
card in Los Angeles boxing and 
F lanagan has been a favorite in 
the Minneapolis·St. Paul area. 

Campbell, who fought out of 
Rock Island, Ill. , followed Babe 
McCoy, fight promoter of Los An
geles' Olympic Auditorium, to the 
witness stand. Campbell testified 
McCoy gave him instructions in 
both the Aragon and Flanagan in
stances. Tommy Campbell 

3 Fixes Ordered WhJle McCoy was on the stand 
he denied telling Campbell to 
"take a dive" in the Aragon bout, 
denied he told Campbell how to Campbell said: "Now." 
fight Flanagan, alld denied he in- In testifying about the Minnesota 
tended to promote an Aragon-Flan- bout, Campbell said Moore sent 
agan bout following tlle Campbell- him to New Orleans and promoter 
Flanagan fight. 

About lhe Aragon fight, Camp- lIeard Ragas Ulere sent him to 
bell testified : Minneapolis to box Flanagan. 

"The deal was arranged by Campbell said McCoy told him 
George Moore, my manager, and to 'Iose to Flanagan and '']'d get 
Babe McCoy in a meeting shortly $500 extra for losing." 
before the boul." "There were a lot of rumors 

Earlier he had said, "We got that Flanagan would win." Camp· 
the Aragon fight a(te.r ~ McCoy told bell said. "Before the bout one 
me I could have a good pay day of the boxing commissioners cam!! 
if I promised to lose," to my dressi ng room. He said he 

Campbell testified lhat shortly had heard the rumors. but didn't 
before the fight he told his man- believe them. He warned me to 
agel', "We don't have to lose. Let's put up a good fight. I went out 
try to beat tfiem." and beat Flanagan." 

Purses on thiS fight were held This was Flanagan's first loss. 
up until a hearing, at ~h\e.\1 Camp- Campbell testified he was supposed 
bell said there was no collusion . to lose to Flanagan the second 
Asked whether he was telling the lime they fought but cou1dn 't re
truth then , at the hearing, or now, member who told him. 

GRAPEIlRUIT 
LEAGUE 

Phils 7, 'Senators 1 
~ I' )' ,Ceiph." INI Oil') .ut 1) '!-1 I) ~ 

Ih. , I" ,tort (A) . IHli' U(W 100-1 0 ~ 
Miller, Lanier 15., Llpolrl .81 and 

LanneU. Burk 181: Curtis, Ramos 16) 
and Courlney. W-M llier . r.-CurU •. 

Home run: Phlll1delphlo-Lopnl •. 

Cards 3, Yankes 2 
St. 1,0"" IN) .' . 100 III I 01111-3 B 0 
New York IAI . 011 1 OU I - OU(I-'/ ii :I 
Arroyo, Jock~on 151. Jones 191 and 

5nl'l1i : Klick!, R. Colemun 171 And Ber~ 
1'0. Blanchard 141. W-Arroyo L
Kuck •. 

Home run : New YOlk-Mantle. 

Redlegs 10, Pirates 3 
!'IUsbur, " .. 1U0 1110 IUII-a 0 1 
Ci ncinnati ..... 017 o~ Oox-.u I ~ \I 

Green. Murt'ay 13), McMnh~n 14). 
Raydon (6). Brown 171, DQno~ t8) and 
Shepard, K rnvitz '7,; Acker, Minar. 
Ilhl t71 and Burgess. W-Acker! L-
Green . " 

Home run,: Piltsblll'gh-Power,. Cln
clnJ]n~I-Bcll. 

Athletics 7, Braves 5 
Kans.s Cit) (A) 001 Oil'! U I :~l' I'! Q 
Milwaukee (1'1) .. COO '!'! I UIIII-;; I) I 
Dltmar. Cox (61. Burl'ohy t9\ and 

GIl\sbcrg; Crone, Gorin 161. Robinson 
16 •. Ja y (9) and Ricc. Ro~cll l 161 . W
Cox. L-Roblnsnn. 

Home runs: Kan.as City-Simpson. 
Mllw8ukce-PehdJeton. 

Giants 9, Orioles 5 
Baltimore (A) . 000 IIO~ 1I!l(l-) ~ . 
N~w York IN) o!n UU (lOx-;i I :: '! 
Duren. Brown 151 . Shallock ~8) and 

Triandos, G.<taU 151; Worthington, Mc
Call 16. and Katt. w - Worthlngton. lr
Duren . 

Home run.: Baltimore-Lepper. New 
York-Rhode" 2. Brc.-oud. 

Cubs 14, Indians 7 
Chlca,o IN) . . ·W·! \III~ U'!:l- ltJl_ I 
Cleveland .. 110 0:'0 0011- 7 9 I 
Ru.h, Thorpe (61 and ilannah. Fan-

ning (11; Wynn , Houtteman 141, Nar
I.skl 171 and Nordgon. W-Rush. lr
Houtteman. 

Home run~: Chicaro-Banks. Saller, 
Wtnccnlnk, Nloryn. Cleveland-Busby. 

NIC E CATCH 
CHICHESTER, England (A1I -

Charles Jeffrey, 56, whose hobby is 
fishing, has just landed his big· 
gest catch-$210,ooo for a 7·cent bel 
in a soccer pool. Jeffrey forecast 
correcUy the eight tied matches 
last Saturday to coUect. 

Win $100.00 
• In 

Silver Dollars 
J ust for Naming Iowa City's Newest and Finest 

Q uick Se rvice Laundry 
"Now Open a t 3,1 5 E. Ma rket - Dial 2684 

Stop in Today and Pick Up .Your FREE ENTRY BLAN,K 

Economical, Too! 
Wash, dry and fold l1c per lb. 
Rugs, blankets, etc. 
Wash and dry. , , .. ' .. , 

11 c per lb. 
9c per lb. 
6c per lb. 

. , . , . , 5c per lb. 
Damp wash , . . 
Dry only ... , . , 

, 

FREE 

, 

Beechwood 
SALAD BOWL 

With Each $l.SG Order 
at Our New 

QUICK SERVICE LAUNDRY 
While They La st! 

ON YOUR WAY TO THE 
I , 

NCAA TOURNAME~T? 
STOP AT 

• BUMPER.TO·BUMPER SERVICE 

• MARFAK LUBRICATION 

• WASH JOBS 

, . GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES 

• 

N()RTH DODGE TEXACO 
DIAL 8-3481 HIGHWAY 261 

, . 
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We Like You Birdie, But-

'Pitching' Poor, Redlegs Depend on Hitting 
(Ed llor '. Nol.: Th is I, Ih e ,IX lh III 

a !trlcs of nrttdtlt on th e "!1:teen 
major league baseball t ea ms . utl Ihe lr 
pennant chn nce5 In 10:;(1.) ... 

By PAUL JESS 
Dall y Iowan S ilOtl5 Writer 

to. big question mark around, Cin
cinnati , the friendly home of the 
Redlegs, is ;:,hother that city's ma
jor league representative can im
prove its 1955 standing. 

Folks around this western Ohio 
cily feel they have a fine manager 
in Birdie Tebbetts, ex-catcher Cor 
the Boston Red Sox. Tebbetts, it 
is conceded, did a good job last 
year in holding on to the fifth spot 
in the league, consideri}1g . Ted 
Kluszewski was his only big slug
ger. 

What with not having too great 
an assortment of rookies that show 
promise, Birdie will do well to 
hold on to that number five spot 
again in '56. Not everyone can 
finish in the first division, and it 
leoks as though the ljkable Teb
beUs will have to satisfy himself 
WiUl tops in the second division 
again . 

Hitting Good 
The Redlegs hitting is good, but 

not good enough. 

Rifle rAe'et Places 
Three Iowa Teams 

The Iowa varsity rifle team took 
. fifth while the Iowa ROTC and 

AFROTC teams finished eighth 
and ninth in the Sectional Match of 

__________________________________ __________________________ _____ 4 ______ _ 

I Pitching is the sore point oC the 
Cincinnati club. With the possible 
exception or Joe Nuxhall, none 
of the Redleg hurlers is truly a 
proven m:ljor leaguer. True, some 
of the pitchers on their sta CC have 
been good, but that is just what 
they are - has beens. 

fallen orc in the hitting department 
to ",here he's practicaUy uscless. 

No Double Plavs 
First base, KIll. Short, Roy Mc

Millan. That's the story of the in-

field . No double piny combination 
without a sound second·saeker. 
Third base will be wea'{. too. Ra) 
Jablonski hos always been a good 
hitter in the minor and has shown 
tremendous power. Birdie ho jX's 
this is Ray's year. 

The acquisition of Brooks Law
rence rrom Ule Cardinal organiza
tion may help, but the big guy 
fe ll of( allN his Cine ~;Iowing with 
the Redbirds two yeat's ago. and 
will have to improl'e greatly to 
stay in the major~. 

Gus Bell is Lhe shining light in 
the Cincinnati outfield. Bell has 
a lifetime avera;;c of .288 with 
Philadelphia and the Redlegs. Last 
year Gus hit .30B and bolted in 104 

~ runs, a respectable outllUt. Bell i 
2"i . 

Former Cubs 
Former Cubs Hal Jeffcoat and 

Johnny Klippstein probably will 
stay UP. but don 't h(we what it 
takes to win many. Rudy l\!inar
cin and Joe Black are the biggest 
question marks. Both are good po
tentially. 

Rookie pitchers are witho'Jt ex· 
ception a year away from the mn
jors. With the Redl :gs, however, 
one or two may stic~~. Chu~k Rabe 
and Pat Scantlebury, both left 
handers, are Ule possibilities . 

Catching will probably be han
dled again by. Smoky Burges~. 
Matt Batts is a little old and bas 

Birdie rebbets 
J lI~l ot Yel'" 

Court Upholds 
Rulin'g on Santee 

F ielding Difference 

Wally Post. a year younger than 
Bell. hit .309 last sca on and drove 
in 109 runs. The difference be
tween the two is in Bell's superior 
fielding. Post's arm is one of the 
best. 

The third man in the Cincinnati 
outfield has not yet be:'n deler· 
mined. 0 rookies appear to b 
ready. Chuck Harmon and Stan 
Palys will fight it out between 
them. 

It would be nice to see new laces 
in the first division , and one can·t 
think of a more desen'lng guy than 
Tebbelts, but it probably isn ' t his 
year. 

Calls Error in 
Campos-Benson Tiff 
'A Stupid Thing' 

the National Rifle Asso~iation held NE~ :'ORK IN! -:- Wes Santee" 
. I I F ' ldl S t d AmerIca s NO.1 mIler, was shell'- , e\entual outcome. The 

SAN FRANC! CO fA'! - Failure 
jurist 01 rereree Frankie Brown to check 

his scorecard durin g Monday 
night's IO·round bout between 
Frankie Campis and Joey Benson 
"was quite a stupid thing," a 
~pokesman for the California Ath· 
letic Commission said Tuesday . 

10 tlC owa 'Ie 10huse a ur
d 
~Y' I ed again Tuesday. agreed. 

Included were bot team an 111- Justice WaIter A. Lynch of the Earber, ~ustice Lyncn threw out 
dividual matches from a ficld oC New York State Supreme Court one section of Sartee's complaint 
10 teams. Kansas Univer~ity took reCused to continue a temporary against the AAU \vhich charged its 
the t om championship. Injunction Santee had obtained expense rules were " dead letter )' 

,lame' Herteen, A2. Iowa City, of ~gainst. the Amateur Athletic Un- That action saved AAU officials 
IOn whIch banned the AAU from Crom being forced to take the wit

the l'my ROTC team, won the enforcing-its lifetime suspension of ness stand anal giving detailed ac-
John Wilson Trophy which is given him. counts of their financial athletes. 
to the highest scoring ROTC team That means unless Justice Lynch Santee's attorney. Charles P . 
member. Hertecn's score was 285 l'eaches a favorable decision for Grimes, had indIcated he wished 
out of a possible 300 points . 

'Yhe team finish: 
I. Kansas 
'!. IllJno is 
a. Wiscun sl n 
4. low. SI.le AFROTC 
:;. IOWA VARSITY 
n. Iowa St ••• ROTC 

t . 

Santee by Saturday, the lean Ma- to cross-examine members of the 
rine Corps lieutenant will not run AAU concerning the question or 
in the Chicago Daily News relays expenses. Reports circulated . too, 
this Saturday. that severa l former ltack stars 

Santee obtained a temporary in- had volunleered to take lhe staM 
junction shortly after the AAU sus- for Santee. ' 

Brown, sale oCliciaI for the bout. 
turned in a card showing at 5412-

54''l ond the decision was an
nounced as a draw. Most of the 
crowd had left San Francisco 
Garden by the time ring inspector 
AI Sandell re-totaled the C::l rd and 
discovered Bl'nson aclually was the 
winner, 55'2-54'-1. . 7. Cot' (' ol h~ .. e A"~ROTC 

H, IOWA ROT C 
II . IOWA A ... ROTC 

pended him on Feb. ]9 on charges 
of accepting excessi ve expens('s in 
meets last year. The a ppellate di 
vision turned down an AAU appeal 
on the injunction a few days later. 
Then Santee obtained a stay oC the 
injunction until the trial. 

SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR "A good refcree would ha\'e gone 

RlO DE JANE IRO IA'I - Heavy-I back and checkeq his card between 
weight Champion Rocky Marciano, rounds. in a close fight like that ." 
now touring South America on a said Willie Ritchie, former world 
state department-sponsored good- lightweight champion who now is 
will trip, will box two rounds each chief inspector for lhe athletic com
with Brazilians Nelson De And- mission's northern section. 

10. low. SIOl\. NROTC 

Waterman Stops french 
Fighter in 6th Round That made it three legal vic

tories in three tries for Santee in 
LONDON Vl'I - Peter Waterman, his running battle with the AAU. 

Tuesday. however. was all the 
AAU's. 

rade and Waldemar Adao on Ritchie said it was virtually au
March 27. Proceeds will be don-I tomatic that Benson would be given 
a1,ed to charity. the decision. 

. 
Cyprus Turks 
Retaliate for 
Greek Riot 
N1CO~IA , Cypn ..... 1#1 - Hundred 

of young Turkish Cypriots stoned 
and looted Greek Cypriot shop 
ht're Tliesda~' in reprisal for anti
Turkish riQt:ng at the \'il!age of 
VasiJia. 

They batt\l'd police and troop 
who tried to intervene and shook 
ore thc cffects of round after round 
of tear ga fired at them during a 
three-hour demonstration. 

They finally h edNl an appeal of 
Dr. Fazil Kucuk. leader of the 
island's Turkish minority. and dis· 
perscd. 

Only 1 Casualty 
Despite tht' fierceness of the at

tacks, the only known serious cas
ualty wa a Greek Cypriot news 
photographer. Hc \\ as bcaten whcn 
h~ tried to take pictures. 

No arrest ~ were r eported, ai
U,ouh thl' rioting occurred, within 
tOO yards of div~ional police head· 
quarters. 

More than 30 per ons, includin" 
many women and children of Turk
ish blood, were injurl'd in the anli
Turkish rio ting Monday in Vasilla. 
a village of 1.000 population. 

The Greek Cypriots there 'out
number the Turkish Cypriots 4-1. 
n ratio that pl'evuns throughout 
this British crown colony. 

Oppose Greek Union 
The islanders of Turkish blood 

arc cool to the union-with-G reece 
movement which has sparked gucr
rilla warfare against lhe Briltsh. 

Dr. Kucuk, a 54-year-old physi
cian who h 3d. the Turkish. party. 
warned early Tuesday of possible 
trouble ovcr the Vasilia rioUng . 

"The Turks arc Dngry." hc said. 
"They wont blood ror blood. So far 
{ have be('n s liccessful in pre\'ent
ing the Turki h community rrom 
ta king repri also . ." 

Says Rumors False 
Dr. Kucuk told the riotel's rumors 

01 Turkish d('oths at Vasilia wcre 
untrue and that order had bcen re
stored there. 

"I wanl you to prove you arc a 
disciplined community ey ending 
the d~mon~tr3tion and going to 
your hom('~ , " he sa id. "You have 
accomplished you I' pojnl by the 
demonstrations, which were wit· 
nessed ll/ld reporll'd by newspaper
men from abroad." 

The young, Turks shouted cxpres
sions of support" and promised to 
do nothing that would prejudice the 
Turkish case. 

At ao im promptu news confer
ence, Dr. Kucuk said women and 
children were the particular vic
tims of the Greek Cypriots· attack 
in Vasilia. 

He said the leader of the Vasilia 
Greek communily stood on a near
by hill and urgcd his men to "kill 
the men Dnd rape the women." 

undefeated British welterweight, 
Tuesday night stopped FIenchmen 
BI'uno Marostegan on a t~chnical 
knockout in the sixth round of a 
10-round bout at Empress Hall . 
Waterman weighed 149'14, Maroste-

AAU attorney Louis Nizer told 
Judge Lynch the stay covered only 
the start of the trial and not the 

, ' --------------------~------. ------------

gan 146. RACING SILKS 
The 21-year-old Briton recently Nashua's new racing silks-

won a controversial decision over burnt or.ange and blue - the colors 
former world wel~erweight cham- of Leslie Combs n, were made in 
pion Kid Gavdan in London. France. 

hoving pt its best! OLD SPICE SMOOTH SHAVE in the pres
SIlI'iZt' tl con laincr", gives Q rich, "elvety lather .• . remains 

• firlll and moist Ihroughout your shave. And a unique, lubri
ca tin g fOl'l1Iula s(iothes your skin . For top performance and 
speed- make your next shave OLD S"ICE SMOOTH SIIA-Vt: . 

1°0 
S II U L TON Now York ' Toronlo 

You Get Complete, First-Hand 
I 

Sport,s Coverage in 
The ' Daily, Iowan . . 

• 

" 
STATE TOURNAMENT 

, 
When St. Mary's fought and cap-
tured the sta'te closs B basketbQII 
tille in Des Moines, Managing Edi- ' 
tor Jack Pease was there to give 
you first -hand information on the 
lournamenl. 

• 'THIS WEEK .' .. 
NCAA FINALS 

I • 

The Iowa ' Hawkeyes ' go to the 
NCAA finals this week in Evanston, 
III., as the team most likely to de
throne San Francisco. Sports Editor 
Ivars liepins and Sports Writer 
George Wine will be there to give 
readers of The Daily Iowan tne. 
same'complete coverage of SUI and 
Iowa City athletics they have had 
all season . 

Read ALL the News in -
The Daily Iowan 

, 

.. 

,200 AHend Allen Riles 
NEW YORK t.fI-Tweh-e hun

.dred persons crowded the "Actor's 
Chapel" Tuesday and 700 more 
stood outside in the snow as last 
rites were held for humorist Fred 
Allen_ 

Notables rrom many sections or 
the entcrtainment world were 
among the mourners. 

A high requiem !\lass was sung 
by the RI. Rev. ?Isgr. James B. 
O'Reilly, pastor of St. Malachy ' 
Roman Catholic Church, Allen 
died of a heart attack Saturday 
midnight at the ~e of 61. 

'Ita lia ns favored 
In Oscar Race 

HOLLYWOOD t.fI - There could 
be rejoicing In Italy WC'dncsday 
I night if the 28th annual 0 car race 

run true to form. Here are the 
CJ\'orite : 

Anna la"n3ni , the \'olcanlc Ital
i n film actr 

Ernl' t Borgnine IS an American 
born . on of Italian parent . 

It' sUII a wid ~pen race for 
Hollywood's top prize, how ver_ 
1iss {agnani. lh fi r)l widow of 

'''rhe Ro. e Tattoo," is by no means 
a cinch. u an HaywQrd ha (rong 
support for her role as Lillian Rolh 
in 'TIL Cry Tomorrow:' 

'or is Bor;tnine a shoo-in. flis 
.. Jarty" face a entimental ,'ota 
for the lat James Dean 01 "Ea.st 
of Ed n." 

Pi lure. nominated be ide 
'. tarty" are " 11 ter Roberts, " 

Seated in the sanctuary were 
Msgr. Vin«nt Brosnan, chaplain 
oC the Catholic Actors' Guild, and 
the Re\'_ Patrick Gallagher, pas
tor of a Staten lslanc! church. 
There were no eulogies, but ther 
was a prayer that ALLen would 
"attain eternal rest and hnppl' l 

In 'ActOl' CllOpd " The Ro e Tattoo," "Lo\'e Is A 
• lany-$plendored Thing" and "Pic-

I nie." 
ness." PART TIME FARMERS The winnt'ys wiIJ be announced 

Allen. born John Florenee Sulli
ven at Cambridge, Ma s., had 
been appearing on the CBS televi
sion show "What's My Line?" and 
mourners included Jolln Daly, mo· 
derator oC the program. publisher 
Bennett Cerf. another panelist on 
the sh9w. and Steve Allen, no re
lation, NBC television star. 

Experts estimate that about 30 toni ht over a nation-wid TV
part- radio how - 9;30-11; 15 p.m. ( Iowa 

time l. 

Doctors To AHend 
Serology Workshop on YOUR KODAK COLOR FILM ~, 

Over 70 physicians and medical 
technicians arc expect~ to attcnd 
a serology worksbop to be held to
day and Thursday at SUr. 

• KODACOLOI FOI lOll-FILM CAMEIAS 
• KOOACHIOMI '01 MINIATUIl MODELS 
• VCPOSUII INSTIUcnONS WITH EACH lOLL 

The serology program has been 
arranged "as a review of tech
niqucs and a discussion of new de
velopments In syphilis serology," 
sa id Dr. I. H. Borts, director of the 
state hygienic laboratory at SUI. 

Serology Is' the study of the reac
tions. preparation and uses of ser
ums. 

--- ..: .-.-.. -

The workshop will be sponsored 
by the State Hygienic Laboratory, 
the Iowa State Department of 
Health and the venereal disease re
search laboratory of the U.S, De
partm nt of Heallh, Education and 
Welfare. 

Whenever 'J0II thillJ.: of photo (UI art .supplies, lhink fir I of 

Members oC the SUI hygienic 
laboratory who wlll partiCipate In 
the meeting will be Borts, R. E. 
Eva ns. assistant director, Pearl 
Spanswick. serolog ist. and R. O. 
Snyder, serologist. 

oflnJ~ 
Y 0111' Eastman Kodak Dealer 

Friendly, Personal Serv ice Always 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

at St. Clair-Johnson 
II 

• 

Smart Slacks 
for SPRING. e e 

If you want to be comfortablly dressed 
this spring for class and casual wear, our 
good-looking slacks are the right answer 
to your spor1swear problems. Here are 
tapered trousers in all-wool flannel and 
blends. 

Your favorite shades are included In our I 
new array, . . charcoal tones and other 
muted shade. in plains and fancies. 

f 

fron1 $14.95 . 

• Be ,ure to lee our lUI/I(isollle 
sport shirts alld coots to COl/t

plete your casual wear_ 

at 

, 

S T. C ~ fll R · J 0 H n s On .. :,.,,, ... ,,:,,,£ .. ,.;. 

d'l1i~'~ efothln9 • '1U'Ul~hln.9J, 
124 East Washington 

, t 
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Fqmed Conductor To Lead SUI Orchest ra and Chorus-

'Mittopoulos Jo ~eturn .for Easter (on(ert 
Ur)iver~ity 

'Briefs 
CHILD STUDY - Prof. Wendell 

rMoral Resources' 
Is Theme of Parl~'y 
If SUI in April 

SUf will be host to a conference 

, . , 

Two New Relea~ s-, 

* * * By WILLIAM DONALDSON overcome the staLic to heat· l 
perform~nee, there is an RCAJV 

Nearly 300 SUI mUSICians will 
present the traditional Easter con· 
cert of the SUI Symphony Orches· 
tra and Chorus at 8 p.m. March 28 
under the baton of Dimitri Mitro· 
poulos. 

I in the first section, then becoming 
Belshazzar's people, who held the 
Jews captive, and (inally taking 
the part of the Jews again after 
their deliverance. 

phecy of Ule Jews' captivity by the 
prophet Isaiah. The famed unac
compan'cd B-part chorus "By the 
Waters of Babylon" .in the first 
section has been called one of the 
most beautiful pieces of modern 
choral writing. 

Johnson will be the speaker on the 
weekly radio child study program 
"Know Your Children" Thursday 
at 12 :45 p.m. over radio station 
WSUI. Dr. Johnson is professor oC 
speech patholoey and psychology 
at SUI. 

of Iowans representing various reo 
Iigious and education groups on 
April 6 and 7. 

ProC, Robert S. Michaelsen, dir· 
ector oC the School oC Religion an
nounced Thursday that the theme 
of the conCerence will be "Our Mor
al and Spiritual Resources for In· 
ternational Cooperation." 

Two fine releases have come 
(rom Columbia recently. Both pro· 
vide the music lover with excellent 
perCormances and superb hi·fi 
sound. 

tor album ($3,98) of excerpts from 
that opera, with an all·Metropoli· 
tan Opera Cast: Zinka Milan1V ' 

• If) Many o( thc group will be prf' 
forming for the second time under 
the conductor of the New York 
PhlIharmonic Symphony Orchestra, 
who was guest conductor o( the 
groups in their presentltion of the 
Berlioz "Requium" at SUI last 
May. He had appear~d twice ear
lier as piano soloist with the or
chestra. 

Tickets for the concert in Iowa 
Memorial Union are a\'ailable (ree 
o( charge at the information desk 
in the new lobby o( the Union. 
Those unable to attend the Wed· 
nesday evening concert may se
cure tickets for the final rehear· 
sal to be held Tuesday in the 
Union at 7 p.m. 

Two Works 
Mitropoulos will direct the SUI 

musicians in two great works 
based on parts oC the Bible .,... 
"Psalm 80" by Albert Roussel 
'and "Belshazzar's Feast" by Wi!· 
liam Walton. Herald Stark, colf. 
ductor of the SUI Chorus, and 
James Dixon, director of the or
chestra, ha ve been in charge of 
rehearsals in preparation for the 

Dimitri Mi': ropoulos 
To Conduct at SUI 

concert. 
The " Eightieth Psalm" is more 

lyrical in structure and attitude 
and a "quieter" composition than 
"Belshazzar's Feast," which will 
close the program. In "Belshaz· 
zar's Feast" the chorus plays a 
dramatic role, taking the part of 
the children of Israel in bondage 

'Poignant Work' 
Roussel wrote the "Eightieth 

Psalm" for a festival oC music 
performed in Paris in 1929 in cele· 
bration of his 60th birthday. The 
composer set the text in English, 
though French was his native 
tongue. The composition gives 
voice to the sufferings oC mankind, 
imploring m!!rcy from God, Cri
tics have termed it "a great hu
man work, poignant in Ceeling." 

The "Eightieth Psalm" is in 
three closely welded parts corres
ponding to the movements of the 
classic symphony - allegro, an
dante, and scherzo-allegro. Steph-
en Hobson of the SUI music faculty 
will sing the tenor solo of the com
position. 

The solo parts for "Belshazzar's 
Feast," which are descriptive in 
character, will be sung by Robert 
G. Davis, G, Cedar Rapids ; Fred
erick B. Crane, G, Mt. Pleasant, 
has been named an altetnate to 
sing the baritone solos. 

Biblical Setting 
The first section oC "Belshazzar's 

Feast" opens with the bleak pro· 

luilliard String Quartet Cify High Students 
To Play Here Friday PresenfAnnual 

Spring Concert 
More than 100 Iowa City High 

School students will sing in the an
nual spring choral concert at 8 
p.m. today in th City High audio 
lorium. Admission is (ree. 

The mixed chorus 'and boys' and 
girls' glee clubs, ' under the direc· 
tion oC Glenn Jablonski, will pre· 

The second section, which gives 
a vivid work and tone picture of DENTAL PA~LEY - Four fac· 
the great city of Babylon, includes ulty members of the SUI College o[ 
the brilliantly scored "Praise Ye Dentistry will participate in the 
the Gods," which unleashes the 
(ull resources oC orchestra and American Association of Dental 

The purpose of the conference is 
"to stimulate study and discussion 
of the topiC and to provide the 
United States National Commission 
(or UNESCO, a division of the state 
department, with a report," Mich: 
aelson said. 

chorus in a crescendo of barbaric Schools meeting to be held in St. 
splendour in this chorus o( praise Louis Sunday through Wednesday. 
to the heathen gods. Dr. William R. Kern, associate pro-

The last section tells the story (essor of crown and bridge, will 
of the handwriting on the wall to 

"The views of these representa
tive citizens will be used in formu· 
lating public recommendations to 
the State Department and UNES· 
CO." 

prophesy ijelshazzar's downfall serve as official delegate to repre-
and concludes with the final "AI· sent the Iowa Caculty at the meet· 
leluta" chorus, in which the word ing. Dr. George S. Easton. direc
is flung ecstatically from one tor of the SUI dental c.linic will be 
group' of singers to another in a the conference chairman o( the 
glory of sound .• 

Main speakers of the conference 
will be D. Elton Trueblood, a pro· 
(essor nt Earlham College, Rich· 
mond, Ind. and former chief of 

Long stretches of beautiful writ· 
ing for unaccompanied voices are 
one o( the features of "Belshaz
zar's Feast." Two ' seven-piece 
bands join the orchestra Cor some 
of the powerful sections of the 
work. 

Mitropoulos w1Ll arrive in Iowa 
City Sunday and will hold the first 
rehearsal of the combined music 
groups Monday evening. 

SUI Auditions 
String Groups 

String ensembles from six Iowa 
high schools will be auditioned Sat
urday in the fourth and final work
shop oC the ' ninth annual series 
sponsored for Iowa hig" school 
music students and lheir teachers 
by the sm Music Department. 

Prof. Elizabeth Green, of the 
Music Education Department at 
the University of Michigan, will 
serve as critic for the workshop. 

Groups attending will include en-

section on Clinic Administration. religious information of the U.S. 
Dr. Leland B. Anderson, professor Information Agency. 
oC dental technics, will participate Other speakers scheduled arc 
in the session on Operative Dentis- Howard R. Bowen, president of 

. .. . . Grinnell College, and Judah Goldin 
try and diSCUSS Precllfllcal Teach- of the Jewish Theological Semin. 
ing in Operative Dentistry." I ary of AmRrica, New York City, a -- I (ormer professor in the SUI School 

HEART CONFERENCE - Some of Religion. 
75 doctors are expected to attend a The Rev. Frederick Flynn,. St. 
meeting on diseases o( the heart I Thomas College, St. Paul, Mmn., 
lungs and blood vessels Thursday and weiher Levi of the University 
aM Friday at the sur College of of Minnesota will be participants 
Medicine. in panel discussions during the eOll' 

The meeting will be sponsored by 
the Department of Internal Medi· 
cine at S\]I, the Iowa Trudeau So
ciety and the division of gerontol· 
ogy, heart and chronic diseases of 
the State Department of Health, 

Builder To Speak on 
City Housing Expansion 

ference. 
.' 

17th Century Jewels 
Missing from Temple 

NEW DELHI. India IA'I - Jewels 
dating back to the 17ttr-eentury and 
worth $4~}OO were reported miss
ing Tuesrroy ffbm' a temple inside 

,the palace of the 'Maharaja o[ Jal· 
pur. 

Byron Beeler, Iowa City, will Word [rom Jaipur City was that 
speak before the Iowa City Lions the temple gates hild been Co reed 
Club at noon today at the May· and the jewels, including three 
flower Inn . golden umbrellas, taken from a box 

sent 15 selections. sembles from high schools in Bur-
The 51.voice chorus will sing Iinglon, Cedar FaUs (lowa State 

The first one is a 12-inch LP o( (Leonora), J an Peerce (her Iqy0v. 
Mahler's Symphony No, , in 0 Don Alvaro ), Leonard Warrcll' 
Maior, with Bruno Walter conduct· (Don Carlo, her brother and the 
ing the Philharmonic Orchestra oC opera's villain), and Nicola ~lail 
New York. 

con a I a Frar\ciscan friar l. TIob'lH Walter is probably the most au· , 1"'l 
thoritative interpreter oC Mohler's Shaw conducts his Chorale, ll;ill 
music today. His reading of til(' the RCA Victor Orchestra is· 119 
work is powerful and intense (01' by Renato Cellini and Jonel ,Perj~rtt 
every mood, and he makes tho T.here is glorious singing her~ 
Funeral March (third movement' The highlight oC the album, I>f 
gripping and m~morable. His hold course, is Milanov's performantp 
on the musicians is firm, Cor they of "Pace, Pace mio Dio," an ;lri:t 
respond in splendid fashion. in which sh:! prays for otornoj 

The list price is $4.98, peace. Peerce al)d Warren reno 
The other release is "Beecham del' a grand duct, and W~rrClJ's 

Plays Wagner," an album of fire 'aria is sung in that singer's ,grlillW 
and brimstone brought about by style. This version of "La Vergiwr 
Sir Thomas Beecham and the Roy- degli angllli," sung by MilanoY.f1'IO 
al Philharminic Orchestra ($3.98 ), chorus, is probably the de'fljiJ;i\~ 

Selcctions include excerpts from performance of that music "nib 
"The Flying Dutchman," "Die with "Pace, Pace," makes the. lis· 
Meistersinger," "Parsifal," and tencr wonder if Milanov jsn\~}~i~T 
"Die Gotterdamm.erung." greatest Leonora todny. . .\~ 

A big attribute of the perform- III~Q 
ance - though not the main one - BERLE AGREES TO SHOYIS' 
is the conductor's emphasis of or- NEW YORK UPl-Television' colW. 
chestral detail. The best feature edian Millon Berle has now agrelld 
is Sir Thomas Beecham himself. to do four hour·long TV shows 
who conducts Wagner with passion next season, the National Broat. 
and thorough understanding. casting Co. announced Tuesd'a~ 

The Met's broadcast last Satur- '\ Previously Berle had asked fo~ 'i. 
daY' was Verdi's "La Forza del one-year vacation from all video 
Destino." For those who couldn't activity. , .. .' 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 
• Vitamins and Minerals 

Calcium and Ph05phorus 

o Ta~te,s Better, Too! 

Teachers College), Cedar Rapids 
three sections from Mozart's "Re (Rosevelt, Franklin. McKinley and 
quiem." Also they will sing "Noc· WlIson), Des Moines (Tri·Clef En· 
turne," "Many a New Day," "Sur- semble), Iowa City <University and 
rey with the Fringe on Top," "Le. City High Schools), and New,ton . 

His subject will be "Expansion in the temple. But a diamond· 
of Housing in [owa City." Beeler studded, golden image of Krishna , 
is connected wit h Burchwood l one of the Hindu gods, remained 
Builders of Iowa City. intact. _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

THE JUILLIARD STRING QUARTET, famed group from the New 
York academy, will perform here Friday under the aU$pices of 
the Civic Music Association, The quartet consists of Robert Mllnn and 
Robert Koff, violins, Raphael Hillyer, viola, and Claus Adam, 'cello, 
The concert is o~en to Civic Music Association members only, 

The JuiUiard String QlIartet, re
cently relurned Crorr. an extensive 
Eurooean tour, will perform in 
Macbride Auditorium at 8 p.m. Fri· 
day under the sponsorship o( the 
Civic Music Association. 

This will be the fourth concert 
spon60red by the Iowa City organ;· 
zalion, and it is open only to me,l1' 
bel'S. 

The quartet's program wi9 in· 
elude Mozart's Quartet in C mao 
jor, K. 465, ("The Dissonance"); 
13"rtok's Third Quartet; F i ve 
Movements [or String Quartet, op. 
5, by' Anton Wehern; and Beetho /· 
en's Quartet in F major, op. 135. 

Members of the quartet are RI)' 
bert Mann and Robert Koff, vio· 
lins, Raph3el Hillyer, viola, and 
Claus Adam, 'cello. 

Idea Born 

Mann and Winograd met as Gl's in 
the U.S. Signal Corps ahd at the 
war's end planned with Korr the 
form3tion of a string quartet. 

When tiley learned that William 
Schuman, president of the Juilliard 
School o! Mus,;;, planned to estab· 
Iish a new string quartet in resi
dence at the school, theil wish«s 
were coming to realization. 

Formed in '946 
Thanks to Schuman's help, the 

quartet was formeo in 1946, con
sisting of · Mann, KorC, Winograd 
and Hillyer - the last being sel· 
ected to fill out the quartet. 

In 1955, Winograd left the quartet 
to establish himself as a conductor, 
and Adams joined the other mem
bers. 

American Composers 
The quartet is one of the [pw 

chamber groups of its kind to per· 
form extensively the quartet wor.( 
o( American composers. 

Auditions will be held {rom \l 
prechaun Lullaby" and :'You'll a.m. to 1l : 15 a.m. and from 1 :30 
Never Walk Alone." p.m. ' to 2:30 p.m. A concert of 

The girls' glee club will sing chamber music will be pre ented 
"Ave Marie," "0 Jesll ' So Sweet," by string ensembles from the SUI 
"He's Gone Away," "Out oC My Music Department at 11 : 15 a .m. 

and the SUI Symphony Orchestra 
Dreams" and " Italian Street will give a concert at 3 p.m, under 
Song," the direction of James Dixon. 

Selections by the boys' glee club I All of the day's programs will 
will be "Lady, Lovely Art Thine take place in the Music tudio . 
Eyes," "Vesper Hymns" and "Per- Building, and all will be 0Fel} to 
Cect Day," I the public. 

Accompanists are Jeanne Cur- ---------
ran, Patsy Palrick, Darlene Stoner SUI Young Republicans , 
and Delight Tureeek. GO h I 

AMPHIBIOUS STILLS 
LEXINGTON, S. C. tll'l - SheriCf 

H. M. <Bill ) Caughloa'n is having 
trOuble with water-borne 1000nshin· 
ers. He couldn't find a still in an 
area where he was sure one was 
operating. After a frustrating 
~arch, he took a look at a raft an
chored in a pond, There was the 
.HII. Sin::p then, he has found an
other amphibious outfit on a flat· 
boat on the Bdisto River. 

Host to P C airmen 
Two GOP officials will speak to 

the SUI Young Republicans Thurs· 
aay night in the Pentacrest Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union . . 

Don Pierson, of Humboldt, Iowa 
Republican State chairm,iln, and 
George Nagle of Iowa City, Iowa fi· 
nance chalmlan, will speak on Re· 
publican pllrty organization and 
conventions. 

A social hour will foUow the 
meeting, scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 

The idea to form a string quar· 
tet was first conceived by Mann 
and Kof[, who were students to· 
gether at the Juilliard School of 
Music before World War U. 

During this time, Hillyer and Ar 
thur Winograd, the group's original 
'cMist, were playing chamber mu· 
sic concerts in Koussevitzky's Mu· 
sic Center at Tanglewood~ 

World War II scattered these 
men, and then drew them together. 

The Juilliard String Quartet h3S 
played hundreds oC concerts in this 
country as well as in Canada and 
most parts o( Europe, Its reper· 
tory includes music extending 
through Cour centuries and encom- • 
passes 125 major works, some of 
which have been released on Col
umbia records. 

Birth 
of 

Another 
Year 

, 
rson s 

Today is the 25th birthday for Pearsons Drug 
Store. Duri"9 these past 25 years we have made 
many frie .. ds through our policy of fast, eHident, 
courteous service. Amo"g our friends ' are many 
stud3nts and faculty members whom we enjoy 
serving . .If you have not' as yet met us, come in 
today and you'll see why it pays 10 •• , 

Park at 

t 

• '. • • • 

ZESTO O'RIVE-I N 

NOW , , 

OP'EN 
Cones, Plain or Dipped, 

Malts, Freezes, and Floafs 

Sun'daes 

Root Beer 

Black Cows 

, ,.. 
Spring, ,Treats Are 

Tastier the' Zest.D Way 
Driva in Soon 1 

'\.. 

. The :rruxaws . I 
, I 

What's doing 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

R. p~ . I. · Dedicates 
~raduate Study Center 
Near Main Plant 

T~. Yilt 'KllItl .. required for practical application of advanced technical knowledge to 'the 
development of future aircraft engines are housed in P /It W A's Williloos Labomory -
the world'. most complete, privately owned turbine labowol'Y, 

, lJ 

'n 
d 
II ' 

q 

'I 

,1 
En&ineers participatina: in Rraduate study proa:ram compl~. "1 
mem thtir classroom training with laboratory experien c~ ~ 
gained through their daily employtnent. '''1 

o -

The dedication lasr mon(h of a full·fledged graduat~ " 
center near rhe Pratt & Whitney Aircrafr plant J~ 
in East Hartford, Connecticut, s'et a precedent in ~ 
relationships between industry and edlolcation. At i 
a COSt of $600,000, P & W A's parent company 
purchased and equipped the building that was pre· ·G 
sented outright to Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute J 
for its Hartford Graduare Center. Moreover, an 7' 
adc1irional grant by this inpustry leader to R.P.I. ~ 
was used to establish a liberal fellowship fund. Since 
last fall, when cJ.asses first began, rhis tuition·ass~: 
rance plan bas functioned to assure advance1 educa· " 
rion. for Pratt and Whitney Aircraft's appl~ed sci:", 
entisis and engineers, I ''1 

The new gradu~.te study center, 115 miles' a\,J3y,.:t 
from its home campus in upper New York ~ta,te" J' 
is staff~d by a resident, full ·time faculry. Engi~eers I 
at Prarr & Whitney Aircraft and other compani~l, 
in rhe vicinity are able now to continue (heir ed~c3' J 
tion without interrupting their normal employn\~ht~ 

DeSign, ed ro raise the+ level of knowledge anjl~ 
broaden the base from which research can be a, • 
proached, Ihis unique new concept of educati 
will lead enrolled engineers ro grearer achieveme~t 
in their careers through pursu it of advanced degrees 
in specialized fi elds from (he nation's oldest enbi. \I, 
neering collegc, ' 1 

I 

R. P. I.'s ~artford Graduate Center, a modern, one· lQrv 
building in a sublolrban location , is jusl a few 1m nutes' 
drive '{rom the P &. W A plant. $Iudenr facili!ies infludc 
" large lecture room, a library, ciamOQms, se[lu nar rOi'i~ 
a cafeteria, and parking ucas. !~ ~ 

World's foremost aesi.gtur ,,,,d builder 01 "i,·c,."ft engitles • 

TT & WHITN v 
".' 

DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
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Siaies Finns 
• 

, PlOf.. 7 Riasanovsky Studies, 
'Marries on furopean Tour 

• 
• 

THE DAlLV IOWAN-'owa City, ' •. -Wet! .. Merdl 2', l'"-P_.e 7 . 

free Due 10 
Red. Blunder 

By ROY WALKER I 
A research trio 10 Hel inki, Fin

land. gained sui Prof. icholas V. 

said. "yet ' the peop- l-e-d-o-s-h-ow-c-o-n- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~~j 

In Riasanovsky a wife. ome valuable 
i The main question about Finland book mate ial and an understand· 

tRday is how it has managed to ing of conditions and the eUect of 
!\vadc Russian dominalion. Prof. American foreign policy in Europe. 
Nicholas Riasanovsky of the SUI RJasanovsky a member of the 
History Department. said Tuesday. history depart~ent since 194~. ob
rThe Finns attribute this to their I tained a leave of absence for a 

ligl)ting ability and courage, Ria· \ year in the fall of '1954 to go to Hel· 
sanovsky told tnembers of the Iowa sinki to do research [or his book, 
S,ity Kiwanis Club. :'Nicholas ~ and _Of[jci~,l National-

"This explanation is ' not con· Ity in RUSSia , IB2;,-1855. 
~irlcing ," he said. "I;'erhaps the The book deals with Russian his· 
ikst explanation is that there wps t?ry. but s~n~e travel visas. to Rus· 
gome confusion in Russian high sla were diffIcul t to get, Rlasanov· 
j:Jlaces. Evidently something went sky went instead to Helsinki. . Fin
Wrong and later. when the Soviet land once was RUSSian terra tory 
~nion reassessed its policy. it was and Helsinki has one of the best 
It>o late to gain control." libraries on Russian history this 
~ , Politic:ally Neutral side of the Iron Cw:t~in . 

? Finland is completely neutral. Flew to hn.and 
!tiasanovsky said. " It is a social , I!1 September. h~ flew from the , 
~etnocracy. There is no aristocracy Untted Stat«;s 10 Fmland where he 
\3t any kind. In thiS sense. many spent the . time from mld·Septem· 
~'mericans feel it is like the United ber ~o mld.Decem~er . working \fl 

Prof. Riasanovsky 
Observes U.S. Policy 

'States " the hbrary at Helsmkl. 
./. ,:' . . . .. He spent his Christmas pertly in ford is my school. I received my 
. r All the pohtlcal"partles 10 Fm- viSiting friends in Denmark, PariS Ph.D. t11e,e so 10 Itave many teach
fa~d are ~eutra.l , R.lasanovsky and at Oxford in England. About rr friends and some relatives 
saId. The. big selhng pomt for any Jan . 15 he returned to Helsinki to there. While in England I 4id more 
party IS ItS .complete neutra!t~y. do more work on his book. research at the BritisH Museum. 

cern over the Communi t ." 
I The attitude of Europe as a whole 

toward the United States is gen
erally one of {riendUne s. "Even 

; those who dislike us dislike Rus ia 
even more," Ria anovsky said. 

Criticism of U.S. 
Regardless of the fri ndly atti· 

tudes of the Europeans and the 
prestige enjoyed by the nited 
States, Riasanovsky reports that 

I there are several criticisms lodged 
against us. I lIe said "One thing that the Euro· 

I 
'leans find hard to understand is 
our race oroblem. The idea of dis· 
crimination is hard to grllsp even 
in countries that are mo tly cau-
casian." , 

Riasanovsky observes that these 
criticisms that Europeans have of 

I 
the United States are the result of 
actual faults of the Americans and 
poor European knowledge of our 
country resulting in distortion of 
the truth. I 
Driver license Applicant I 
Creates Bad Impression 

.Flnland Will not ev.en ~lly Itself While in Helsinki. he married an Then we spent a week in Edin· 
wi,t~ , a~y other Scan~mavlan c?un· Iowa girl. Arlene Ruth Schlegel burgh at the ~dinburgh Festival of KENNETT. Mo IJ'I - Carl Hoke. 
ky, .Rlasano~sky said. The Fmns from Maynard . Miss Schlegel for- Music. " 61. didn't make a very good im· 
~a~. ~w.eden IS not neut~,al becau 'c merly headed the Refe rence De- Returned in :ep;ember pression on his road test for fI 

i.t ".smiles to the West and Nor· partment at the SUI Library. The Riasanovskys relurned home driver's license. 
w.ay and 'Denmark are openly al· Mel at SUI in September. Hoke, drivh16 his own car. 
ilieq with NATO, he explained. The couple 'met wh;ie on the SUI In the five year perlo.:: iletween smashed into (I fcnder of a porked 
I,) 11 Dislike Russia campus. She joined him in Hel- visits in Europe, Rillsanovsky said state patrol car while laking the 

Finland exports cWefly to Russia sinki and th~y were married. he noticed that there have been test Thursday. Bobby Koontz, ex· 
qpd <?,reat Britain, Ri~sanovsky , Riasanovsky's trip abroad was considerable changes in economic aminer. was a passenger. 0 one 
ald. Its only export IS lumpe the third one (or Iiim. He was over- conditions. Conditions arc basically was hurL 
' nd wood products." seas first as a second lieutenant iood. he said. "There are, how- Capt, O. L. Wallis. commander 

"There is open evidence 0(. dif· during World War II. He also was ever, m. any areas that could stand I of the state patrol district, com-
erent gov«;rnme?tal s~stem~. flg~t. in England as a Rhodes Scholar much improvement." he added . mented: 
g (or Fm~and s aillan~e. Ria· studying at Oxford in 1947. While In Riasanovsky's opinion, the po. "Hoke is believed to have failed 
novsky said. He ~entlOned. the in England , he received his Ph.D. litical conditions iA Europe are the lest." 

ope rance of RUSSIan, Amencan . He received his B.A. at Oregon stable. "CommunIsm is not as I ~;;;;;;:::;;:;::;:;;,~;;~ 
nd iBtiUsh publications on Fitlnish I University in 1942. and his M.A. at much a threat to the free west as (fiJ [.1',' I! _ 
ewsst~nd5- I Harvard in 1947. _Am_ er_ic_an_s ~metimes thin!,." he - - - - - - - -
TUrnmg to the general European ' Following the wedding on Feb. 

i~uation and U.S: efforts to gain 1 15• Riasanovsky said. "We stayed 
fiends abroad. Rlasonovsky said: in Finland until June; wo spent 

"there ar~ several factors in most of that month in France. It 
avor of the United States." he was the first tihle that ~ wife had 
aid. "No matter how much Euro- been in Paris so we spent much 

ans dislike us, they like Russia tim~ just being s ight.se~r5. I know 
less ." Paris reasonably well. but one 

Many El.1ropeans have ties with could spend 100 years sight·seeing 
the ~nited States because of rela- in Paris. We went to. the operas 
tives who have emigrated here, he and theaters and visited other 
said. Others continue to think of Mlrls of France: then, of courl)e I 
t/;)e :tr,nited States as a "land of op' did some work in the National 1:. 
portunity." bral'Y in Paris." 

II Criticisms of U.S. Visited Italy 
. There are I~any serious ~riti- July wa~ spent acting as tourists 

elsms Rf AmerICa. though. Rlasa- in Italy since it was the first time 
novsky"'said. "These criticisms a.re that Mrs. Riasanovsky had been 
based on our race problem and 19- there and only the second time for 
norance of our political system her hilsband. There they visited 
prevalent among even the most Florence, Venice, and a few con-
educated Europeans," he said. certs in Rome. 

"r often feel if a basic course in The Riasanovskys visited Aus-
American government could be tria and Germany. then returned 
taught to Europeans, it would be a to Paris for several days late in 
very good thing." he said. July. 

RJasanovsky visited Finland "Early in August. we went to 
from the fall of 1954 to the fall of England," Riasanovsky said. " Ox-
1955 on a leave of absence from ........... ______ - .. 
SUI. It was his third trip to Eu· 
rope. 

House OK's $72 Million 
Radar Warning Systam 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Roust! 
Tuesday passed a bill allowing an 
extra $72 million for construction 
of the radar warning system as 
the "Dew Line." 

The action, increasing the total 
authorization to $1.279.902.000. scnt 
the measure to the White House. 
The "Dew Line" stretches across 
Northern Canada and Alaska. 

ILL,EGITIMATE CHILDREN 
JACKSON, Miss. IA'I - Parents 

who seek public welfare assistance 
for more than one illegitimate 
child could be sterilized under a 
bIll under study in Mississippi. 
Rep. D. H. Glass. author of the 
bill. said it is an effort to "curtail 
immorality at the state's expense. " 

At 910 Kilocycles 

• 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
S:15 News 
8:30 Chrlotlan Ethics 
9:15 The Booksh elC 
9:45 Morning Fe.,l"re 

10 :00 New. 
10 :15 Kltcben COllcert 
11:00 Conservation in Howkeyeltmd 
11 : 15 The Band'. Music 
II :30 Editor'. D., k 
II :4.5 Iowa State Medlcnl Society 
12 :00 Rhyt'llm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :~5 Your Untverslty 
1:00 Muslc.1 Chnl. 
I :55 Let Science 'rell U. 
2: 10 Music In Blnck anel White 
2:30 P aris Star TIme 
3:0.0 Wesleyan Vel pHs 

ng ~:~~. To Veterons ' 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren 's Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sport<tim~ 
6:00 ' Dinner Rour 
6:55 News • 
7 :00 BBC The~tro INlchplo. Nick lebyl 
7 :30 BBC The" tre (Rodney StOl1el 
8:00 A~tronomy fo r the Laymon 
a, SO Wl.ndow on tM World lU 
8!4S ROflO r1 0(1 Europe 
11.00 Music You Want 
91. New6 and Sports 

}()JO(J Worda For Tomorrow 
I SIGN OFF 

rHREr REASONS 
TO CONSULT ' 

VARSITYtLEA'NERS 
• FREE PICKUP 

• 24-HOUR SERVICE 

"Door. Open 1:15 P. !\I.v 

rmi&~[~ 
NOW! NOW! 

"ENDS !;ATIJRDAY" 

START:S 

TO-DAY 
"ENDS SATURD~Y" 

THE AMAZING 
I 

"Doon O~J1 
1:15 P.M." 

E;r!1.~il·jJ 
NOMINATED 

FOR -
8 

AOADEMY 
AWARDS 

1. BEST aefor, 
2. BEST supporting 

actress . 
3. BEST supporting 

.... -, .. . actor. 
4. BEST motion 

picture. 
5. BEST sc:reen 

play. 
6. BEST art 

director. 
7. BEST director. 

- HfCRi-OINCASTER presents 

~MARTY 
II.rrlnl ERNEST BORG NINE 

... BETSY BLAIR 
Story and Screenplay by PADDY CHAYEFSKY .. 

JeH Anne 
CHANDLER BAXTER 

TODAY Thru FRIDAY. 
IN HIS 

FIRST 
STARRING 
'MOTION 
PICTURE 

ROLE 

Liber{lce 
"SINCERELY 
. ~OURS" AllX NICOL 

I· JOANNE DRU 
DOinlHY "'II fiN! 

Joan Crawford 

OlVE R 
WOME N'S 
MEN 
ARE 
lllE 
MOST 
EXCITiNG 

, Barry 

SfllUVAN· 
XTRA • COLLEGIATE CIRCUS 

.. INT" TRCHN ICOLOR 
... ,,- 1RUAI~.IEl ·l1tIl.:lllllE 

STARTS 

TO-DAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

~DVENTU£U OF THE FIGHTING' SERGEANrl 

AND A GIRL IN A pn\~K KIMONO I 

COLUMBIA 
piCTURES 
"t.lntl 

• QUALITY CLEANING 

17 E. WASHINGtON 

01.1 415' 

PLUS - <JI,)LOa VAaTOOK 
"ON. FItOQGY .YEi'UNO" 

Aldo RAY· Phil CAIHEY. Dick YORK PJCTUaE8Q1.!E "OaTUGA~ 
SPIIlCrA" 'IN OOLOa 

Inl~:~.tI.~ MITSUHO KI ~1 .IRA 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day "'~_""'" ~ a Word 
Two Days .......... 1<¥ a Word 
Three Days ........ 12t a Word 
Fou:- Days .......... lU a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20t a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charle 51l¢) 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion _ ................ _._ .. 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
FJve Insertivns a Month _ 

Each Insertion, 
... _ 8~ a Column Inch 

Ten Iusertions a Month. 
Each Insertion, 

80~ a Column Incb 

DEADLINE 

. Deadline for all classified lid· 
vertising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
in (ollowing morning's is ue. Tbe 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Autos 'for Sale 

T ra Hers for Sale Child Care 

TRAVELO. 25 re<!t. hk. n.w 
raul'. $1.3rl Phone ' 107. 

1e<!D'< I JACK and J1LL Nurwry Seh'lDl om-
3-%'1 plo,," quaUfied t ch ro to pro.ld ~ an 

NEW and ~ mobile ~m~ • aU lIu.. u~ll nt pr -IChool pr~"'m 'or ~our 
eli)' t.ums. Fo~ View Trallrr Sa..... child. Phon .. 3190 or '-U~7 WI 

Hl,hway 211 North. Open unUi 1/, In
dudln, Sunda) ., 4- llR 

CHILD CARE nlC<' ho!!.e, .f""n moal . 
Game roo .... Phone 34..... 3-21 

.personal Loanl 

PERSONAL 10.IIU (In Iypewrite". ph ... 
nOlraph. ports equlpm nt. and ,.w

elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO., 221 S. 
Capllol. S-IS. 

Salesman Wonted 
MiscellaMous for SaHt - . -----------

FOR SALE: Da,·.:n""rl. ,to,.. 31175 
3-:2 

work . PI nty d roo.n. 1.l1Ie ~Ird. ~II to flrmers. we clUI offer) au In 
SEND yoUl chLlj to our !-.ome while )OU I Rl"PRESENTATIVE 'an ted: U you can 

C('r~ned '" porch and bfo~ of ns:ff:. ftttracth-e propo ... Jrion a ourrepTftenta. 
Phon 7041 3.%2 UH in a prol~'ed territory. ,Irm t 

FOR SALE: B_USCh' and Lomb mlc:ro- ~nnn" for Rerot 
scope. lJke new. Phone 6361 after &.1 • 

,e 3-22 ROO. I for renl. For 'Ltl . Phone .. ttl;' 
'-V-~-T-JN-G-H-O-U-:-"-:·E.:--.-u"lo"'m-A-l-:-I.~"-·.-:-hl:-nl .. , 

machine. Ju completely o,,,,"'ouled FOR RENT: 
ilkI' now. Dial ~7!111. t-Ie 

G:II!O. 
4.15 .- __ --:---:--:-:----::-:-:-

rOR RENT. h.-If of double roon1. 
BUNK BEDS. 6&46. -------
FOR C1J!:AN. ",, ·' Iced. ,uaronteeel '''''d 

ulrl&eraton. cunlAct Sw.rn. n.frt:l
erltion. 201 E. Coli",,,. There 1. a blc FOR Rr:NT: Doubl" room. e6I2; 3-14 
difference. to, __ .L-
----- FOR RENT: Hall a! double reom. '14 
GAS DRYERS. SI89 Itlitalleel. Ea y Iowa Ave. !GIl'7. \-12 

term._ Phone 8-3265. 4·7 

.. 011 ... I be,1. Ov r M yea.. manu
(a~lUrlnl \Iv tock feecU. ""hleh 1.
u ........ ""1. ~, th ronn"rs mon.,. 

and re_ 1 Wrtl~ to Dr. MacDonald' 
VllAmlud J"ud Company. Fort Do:l,e. 
low.. 3·1i! 

LOlt and Found 

LOST: Lad)". '01:1 HlmlltOn woo ch. RP-
ward. Mar)' naif Y. phone 31117. 3-23 

HOUle for Sale 

Two-b<'isrD<¥l1 hOUle, au.IOmaUc heat, 
ROOM ror bu in_ or "..duate woman. full b:>Sem nt, nl aer., •• larlre lot. 

NEW and USED WASHERS. dl')·el1l. • - I p •• _ 
ito"".. rdrlseratort. Ealle t term.. DIAL 4'54. ....... Immeel ate 110 lOn. rtt ..... - . 

Phone "S:a65. 4-7 Phone tuel, Lare Compa"y. S·21 

Typing BUAXJ' JIST to; r ock .... : bed •• roll-
a" aya like new. linlle double.; Inst"uc:tion 

df ...... ,..; davenllOrt.: . tudlol: oct.llanll 
chalrs; rdrl,e:ratora: cas ato\lI!S; watJl .. 
Inl machln bj rul_ wltn paos; mirror.; 
~:"C~-k.:~ t c!:le$: !:m:s; baby tend •• ; 
bllby bed.. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 221 S. 
C pilol. 4-2 

TYPING. 8-Ot29. 4·' BALLROOM 4an ... 1 ns. 11011",1 Youde 
!l-21 R 4- lon Wurlu. 011.1 _. 

TYPING. 1-0429 4-7R Worle Wonted 

Apartment for Rel't 
_T_YP_IN_G_._8MIIIl-=-_.~_--:-_-::~_4-~SR WANTI:D: 1ronln ... 1m. 
TYPING: IBM t~pewr1I", Theil' .nd I 

manu..,rtpl. I·un. 4-1 • 

FOR RENT: Lar,e three-room Inmlohed TYPINO: Dial He!. 3·28R LOST 
apartment , Private .nlran«. Thr or 

four nu...., •. 1100 pfi month. Dial 3103. T'iPINO 0101 SIIIi. • 3·22R I 
3-%3 

FOR RENT : Phone '-3292. T"'o-room T'iPI;..,O. t;lCInnteed. peed)' anel .. r-
'umroheel apartment two bloek. from u .... te. Yormer t'Omm relel teachor. 

LARGE WHITE BULLDOG 
$25.00 REWARD 

eampu,. Sult .. ble ror two or three col- Dial 8-2493. 3-13CR I 
le&e men. $60 per month, utlltn I paid 

4·' T'iPING of any kind . DIAl S-Z193 S·21 1 
Dial 3762 

'-III 
4-IR ----S-a-!;,-y·-S-i-tl-in-g----- T'iI'rNG. 8-u.l!1. 4-ii'R I 

~--------------~~--WANTED , Baby duln, In my homr.I ---- ---
8-0827. 3.n 

MQTHER. would you work bt'lttr on I M 0 V E 
tht' Job II you kn w • reliable pt' ... ~n 

would cnJ1 tor berore 8 a .m .• car,· fo r
durtn, the day. th ~ r lui'll your "hlld 
at ~ p .m." If '10. cnll 8-206$. Hnme In-

UP 
1951 NOlh: runs. looks good. New tube- pectlon In"l!'ed. 3-IQ 

Ie .. tlrea. Two bed •. 23 M.P.O • • 335. BABY-jilin •. 2441$ 4 .3 TOA 
Phone 6010. 3-24 

FORJ'lGN 4-<10')1' V-8 oedan. 24.000 
rolle.. 3!: yoar old, new tire. r tnnd

.rel Ford enelne. Be.t orter. Phone 
8-0410. 3-24 

FORD. '50. Pnone 2138. 3-::2 

USED auto ~rt •. Top price. (or Junk 
or wrecked car .,' Coralville Salva,e. 

Dlnl 8-11r.1. 4-1 

I BCY .TUNKERS. Phone 30(1 4-1R 

H'elp Wanted 
Waitress, Part Time 
Food and Fountain 

Department 

Whetstone 
. yQ r LJ 9 Co. 

3.22 
1 ( 

BLACK'S 
Shoe Repairing 
Quality Work 

Across from the Englert 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN you 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLENSEN'S, INC. 
QuaJi:y Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shoppinl; '-I.!nter 

Marion, Iowa 
3-211\ 

LAFF.A·DAY 

. " 
,h· ~ 

~ ~~ 

"This do-it-yourself craze is being catTied too far!" 

LOOK.ELMO .. 'I 
WATCH ME 

SLIDE DOWN THE · 
BANNISTER 

BEETLE 

PREPARE FOR 
Qel\EW ~ 
THE~CERS' 
STAND! 

Safer, Better Automobile Now 
FROM 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE! 

1953 Plymouth Cranbrook 
Club Coupe. B'Dutiful,' low mileag, one· 
owner car, radio lind h,'olnr 

1952 ' Ford Customline v-a 
'rucltlr Radio and hClller. \'cry cI('on 

1951 Mercury Fordor Sedan 
Radio Dnd h('atcl' . A r('nl nice running DutO· 
mobile 

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 

1951 

1951 

1950 

4-<1oor. Radio and h at r, low mileage. TOjl 
throughout 

Chevrolet Fleetline 4 

Deluxe 4·door . Just Uke ncw, in id and out. 
Radio and heater. Really worth th money 

DeSoto Custom 4-door 
Radio. heater. automatic transmission. new 
tir s 

Mercury Sport Coupe 
Radio and heat(,f 

$695 

$795 
5475 

Open Monday Nite Till 9:00 P.M. 
Any Night by Appointment 

• 

Dickerson-Ellis Motor Co. 
Iowa City's Brightest Used Car Lot 

318 E. Bloomington 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 
PLYMOUTH AND CHRYSLER 
IN THE IOWA CITY AREA. 

Dial 8-3911 

By CHI C YOU N G 
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Voting Today 
To Elect '57 
SU I Officers 

By LARRY SIRINSKY 

Voters in all-cal"1pus elections 
today will have a chance tn 
pick Student Council represent..:!· 
lives for Town Men, Town Woo 
men and married student housing I 

Also to be chosen are senior 
class officers and officers in Young 
Women's Christian Association. 

Two representatives to the Stu· 
dent COUllcil wiU be elected by 
Town Men and one representlltive 
by Town Women. Members of 
the groups consist of students who 
are not fraternity members and 
who do not live in university dol'· 
mitories. 

Grade Requirements 

All representatives to the coun· 
cil must have a grade point at 
least equal to the requirement for 
graduation from the college in 
which he is enrolled. 

The purpose o[ the Town Men 
and Town Women is to bring the 
"off campus" student closer to 
university life. Social events of 
the two groups are coordinated. 

SUI married students may vote 
for two representatives to the 
cQuncil. Candidates must have the 
grade point quaUfication mentioned 
earlier. 

All candidotes must have the reo 
quired ~rade point and be living 
and intend to live in the area from 
which they are running for elee
lions. 

Senior OHicers 

Juniors in the College of Liberal 
Arts may vote Cor their senior 
class officers in the elections. A 
president, vicc·president, secre· 
tary, and treasurer will be choscn 
from a slate of eight juniors. 

Each housing unit sends in the 
names of the jllniors it feels are 
Qualified to serve as senior class 
officers. The present senior class 
officers select the slate [rom these 
nominees. 

YWCA Officers 

YWCA officers will be chosen by 
the group's members in the elec· 
tions. A president, viee·president. 
secretary·treasurer, freshman "Y" 
advis('r and finance chairman arr 
elected. The loser of the presiden· 
tial race automatically becomes 
the vice·president. The slate is 
set up by senior meVlbers oC the 
group. 

The 475 SUI coeds who are "Y" 
members have an oppor.tunity to 
receive training in volllnteer lead· 
ership in community projects such 
as hospital service, work with tile 
Goldcn Age Club, Y·teens and 
church related groups. 

Freeman Leaves 
Coralville Council 

The Coralville I Town Council 
Tuesday night accepted the resig. 
nation of Councilman William A. 
Freeman, who said lack of free 
time made it impossible for him 
to [ulClll his obligations as coun· 
eilman. 

No action was taken to appoint 
a successor. 

Before his resignation, Freeman, 
as council representative on the 
Coralville Playground Commission 
presented a budget of $3,800 for op· 
eration of the recreational program 
for the corr.'ng fiscal year. The 
Council had previously alloted the 
sum. The budget included the re· 
hiring oC Mrs. Irene Bowers as di· 
rector of the summer playground 
at a salary of $600 and an assistant 
at a salary of $320. 

Other items included in the bud· 
get were $1,286 for improvement 
of the public park and $500 for en
larging the outdoor ice skating 
rink . . 

Councilman William G. Nusser 
called for early adoption of an
nexation procedures and a zoning 
ordinance. 

"These actions must be done im· 
mediately before the coming build· 
ing boom," he said. 

He offered to work with Town At· 
lorney Jay Ohler in drawing up a 
zoning ordinance draft for presen· 
tation at the April council meeting. 

BIRTH RATE 
There were 24.9 live births per 

1,000 U.S. people In 1955. 
-----

Illinois College of 
OPTOMETRY 

announce. that applica
tion. for admissions to its 
c1allaetl beginning Sept. 10, 
1956are now being received. 

3·year professional course. 

Leadin~ to Doctor 01 
Optotn8try Desree. , : , 

Requirement. for Entrance 
2 years (60 sern. hours or 
equivalent qtr. brs.) in spe
cified lib, arts and sciences. 

rOR BULLETIN 
"!f"la WRITE REGI'TRAR 

~. )iLIl,iOIS COLLEGE 
01 OPTOMETRY 

'14lahla .... A , 
J!'I~~~Ij·hller. Q.Ie.l.> ' 

. , 

Shades of Annie Oakleyl 

THE RIFLEMAN'S GOAL; a perfect score, is ad by SUI 
coed" members of the first SUI women', rifle team to participate In 
the National Rifle Association's regional shooting match for women. 
Seated is Pat Hannah, A4, Sturgis, S.O" and standing are. left to 
right, Marlene F. Dorland, A2, Cedar Raoids, and Jacquelyn Oeth. 
mIn, A3, Garner, 

JayCees To Host Champs 
lowa 's champlollS;lip basketball 

'Dir Leo,' Writes Boy City Record 
To Governor of Iowa 

8JRTIIS 
EWALT, Mr. and Mrs . Myron , 212 Ron

"Ids St" a 04/lrl Monday a I Mer~y Hos-
pItal . , 

PFEIFFER . Mr, and Mrs . .rerome. 10)0 
HudlOn St .• a girl Mond,y at Mercy 
HospItal. 

Gov. Leo Hoegh announced in 
Des Moines Tuesday lhat he and a 
persistent Kansas City. Kon., 
school boy have struck up a corres· 
pondence. And it was all the Kan
sas boy's id~a, apparently. 

Dickie Vessels first wrote the 
governor asking foJ' information on 
water. Governor Boegh replied, 
after referring the request to the 
propel' ag llCy. 

Monday's mail bl'ought another 
letter from Dickic: 

~ It Happened In 

IOWA~ 

~c.mpll" 'rim ~ 
AP m l p.l . h ot) 

--- ----- -----

DEATH 
BABBITT. Mary. 76. Councll Blults, 

Mondoy at Unlve ... lty lloaplt·.I,. 
CASSo Wr iter R.. Bo. L"Harpe. lIL. 

Tue!'da~ at V eternn!. Ho pltaJ. 
STRASBURG. Otto S .. 78. M .. erve)' . 

Monday .t Unlverslly Hospitals. 
TURNBOUOIJ. I.A!tk . 84. Wapello. Mon

day at Unlv .... lty Hospitals. 
POLICE COURT 

ROGERS. L~o D .. 9~3 S . LInn St ., {or
felted $45 bond 011 0 chal'lle o{ d rlvln~ 
withou t II IIcen~e. • 

UTESCH, .rames w ., 1039 Kirk wood 
Court, lined SIO on a chnrge 0/ falling 
to st·Op .t " . top slgll . 

fttAR alAGE LICENSES 

"Dir Leo," it began, "I was ' 
pleased to receive your letter and Too. Young! SCHWEITZER . Georlle. 25, and ~1.rlene 

C. PELOFSKE . 22. bolh 01 M"pleton, 
N.D. 

SMITH. Chari •• E .. St •• nd Haz.1 MOR. 
JUS. 52 . both of Iowa City. to know you didn't pass it by. How· 

ever, they never sent me any Ill· 

formation as yet. Leo, I wish you 
would sec if you could get my in· 

I 
formation h~re in a little while." 

It all cam~ out all right. though. 
A postscript had been added, writ· 
ten the following day: " P.S, DOh 't 
worry about tbe inrormation on 
waleI'. I received it today." 

Transient Killed 
A transient was killed in a Rock· 

well City railroad accident Mon· 
day. and efforts arc still being 
made to contact relatives. 

The . transient, identified by a 
social security card as Frank Kos· 
lowsky, Seymour, Conn., was killed 
as he stuck his head out a boxcar 
door to wave at two youths nearby. 
The car struck another boxcar duro 
ing a switching operation, and the 
door closed all Koslowsky's neck, 
killing him instantly. 

Student Near 21 Wants 
State House Seat 

DES MOINES IA'I - A student 
from Buena Vista College at Storm 
LBke who w,on'~ be 2J ·year-old until 
next August 23 wants to run for the 
Iowa House of Reprcsentatives. 

STOREY, Judge 0., 45 . .. nd Marlldrot E . 
STOREY. 41. bolh of Oregon. "',se. 

DISTRICT COURT 
STEVENS. Rlch.rd D. nnd Rosa B .• reo 

celved judgment of $:;1\0 against EL
DON MILLER, INC.. In 8 pre-Irlal 
conference settlement ol 8n itJleged 
default of eO'ltr.ct suit. The rUling 
'l'ao made by J udGe James P. Gallney 
that the plalnmr. were not en titll!d to 
the return of a 1,GOO perrOIOlance 
bard held by Ihe Iruclung flrll1. 

The big question which has or- I Honor City Banks 
ficials in the secretary of state's ' 
office baIfl~d is this: Is he old For Bond Sales 
enough or Isn 't he? I 

The prospective candidat~ - United States Treas Ul'y Depart-
George K. Pettengill. of Cherokee. ment awards Tue$day were pre· 
says he believes he is entitled to a sen ted to Iowa State Bank & Trust 
place on the ballot. Company and First National Bank, 

Pettengill, a Democrat, com· both of Iowa City, for exceeding 
mented : their respective 1955 quotas for 

"I've found no law that says I sales of series E and H savings 
can't run for the House as long as bonds. 
I will be 21 on thc day the House Bronze plaques were presented to 
convenes." the banks by \,~ K. Skourup Jr., 

Iowa salcs manager of the Treas· 
The 1957 Iowa Legislature meets ury Dopartment savings bonds divi. 

next January. The state primary sion. 
election will be this June and the Only two other banks in .Johnson 

team, and the state class B ehamp- cst, fastest, and most adequate 
ion team of St. Mary's High School, way to build them is to consolidate 3,097 Tickets 
will be honored at a Junior Cham. them in one buildin:!," Housel said. Figures released in Des Moines 
b ' f C b il "Cutting cornl"l's" to lower cost by state higbway patrol chief David 

general election in November. County _ Swisher Trust & Savings 
Secr~tary of State Melvin Syn· Bank and Lone Tree Savings Ballk 

horst at £irst decided Pettengill _ received bond sales awards, 
was too young and couldn't qualify Skourup said. 
as a candidate. Theil he changed About 300 of the 600 banks in 
his mind. Iowa earned these awards. he add-

To selUe the matter Synhorsl ed. 
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30 0avS 
fREEl, CALCINATOR 

Gas Incin.,otor 

Yes - we'll install a new gas jncil1erator 
right in your home - let you use it - and 
see for yourself how it eliminates the dis
tasteful chqre of carrying garbage and trash 
outside. Come in - g~t the details. f.lo down 
paymebt. Only $4,35 a month. , , FREID IN
STALLATION - Limited time only! 

IOWA " II.I.INOIS 
Ca. and . Eleclrio Company . , 

er 0 ommc~ce an~u~t, Apr 3. would probably lUran elimination Herrick reported a new record for 
JayCee preSident WIlham Maas of the building'S most important traffic summonses issued in the 

announced the banquet Tuesday I requirement - a swimming pool' l month of February. The palrol is· 
night at a ,Ta::Cc(' meetin:!. A ban· I he declared. . sued 3,097 tickets dttring the month, 
quet Speakf'l'. !1roo:lbl!l a memher I The League of Women Voters and 451 more than during the same 
of the MJI MilleUc Dl':1nrtment l~e JayC.ees are the civic organiza· month last year when the patrol set 
staff, will be ootaincd, he added. tw~s w~leh could best spc~rh?ad an all·time record. 

askt!d Atty. Gen. Dayton Country· ------,------~--------;...-"--..,....:::....-...::.---,~.:=...::=-_.,..,._:_---

Five new members were lllitiated legIslation. for such a bmldlllg, 
into the JayCees at Tuesday's Housel saId. Antarctic Radio 
meeting. They were George Bold~ . • ,. A Cedar Rapids man, Arthur 
('I), G, Iowa City; John Dane, RR Fire Wipes Out 1,480 Collins, president of Collins Radio 
4; Wendell .C. Eden, 717 Keokuk -Homes in Nashiro Japan Co. in that city, has made two 
Court; Dems M. Kelleh('r. 601 , radio contacts with the "Byrd Ant-
Templin Road, and Vernon Nerad, TOKYO (Wednesday' IA'I - A arctic expedition in Little America. 
424 1", E. Davenport St. gale.swept fire We<4tesday raced He said the Little America operator 

In other proceedings, Loren Bou- through snow·covered Noshiro City told him the station had been on 
sel, Iowa City busin('ssman, told 900 miles north of Tokyo destroy· the air only 18 hours prior to the 
the group that Iowa City's para- ing 1,480 homes. first contact made, early Sunday. 
mount civic need is a community Police said 11 persons were in· The other was made Monday morn· 
recreation cellt!:!r. He proposed a jured. An estimated 7,000 persons ing. 
$1 million building which would are homeless trom the six·hour Collins said tht: call letters of the 
include a city hall. and police and fire. which consumed a third of the Antarctica station are KC4USA and 
fire station. city. that he made contact on 14.215 

"The city is definitely in need of Firemen believed the blaze I megacycles using a single side· 
these new facilities, and the cheap· startcd in a restaurant kitchen. band transmitter. 

orowing Old ••• 
~ serve you better 

• 

, '. 

man for a formal opinioh. 
Pettengill said at Cherokee thilt 

hc' "definitely" intends to become 
a candidate if the attorney generai 
rules he is old enough. 

Pettengill . a junior, is majoring 
in biology at Buena Vista. 

SEA·GOING AUTO 
SHELBYVILLE, Ky. IA'I - Amos 

Gordon and E. J. Bruce had an 
utomobile but no boat. So they 

lifted the body off the chassis; 
pl~eed it on a plywood floor along 
with the engine; connected the 
steering wheel with a rudder, and 
tinkered with the transmission so 
it would turn a propellor. Result : 
!l seaworthy cruiser. 

" 

Ever since the first ROCKET chugged bravely over the midwest -( I 

Wlten YfJlI 
sltip fJf 'ftlvel to Of 
IlDm flte tife/etl tlretl 

s/tfJwn tlbo ve, consillt tI 
Rock Isltlntl represent

fltive, His job is 
to ItfIp YOII, 

prairies, 104 years ago, the Rock Island has been doiQg a 24-
1'M>ur-a-day tratlBportation job'for its patrons. ' 

And it has never stopped growing-growing in the sense that 
it is constantly improving service and facilities, 

This growth mearts many things. To shippers it could mean 
covered hoppers", or damage-free cars. ,or those mighty, 
mobile power plants, the ROCKET FREIGHTS .. , or perhaps 
the Convert-a-Frate cars, soon to come, 

To travelers it certainly would mean Rock Island's fleet of 
modern, light-weight ROCKETS, including the famous Golden 
State (Chicago-Los Angeles) , .. and it CQuld mean the new Jet 
Rocket now in service between Chicago and Peoria. 

Jt also means a capable personnel, those willing-to-serve Rock 
Island representatives Wh9 consider it a privilege to help you 
with your shipping or travel problems. 
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Then DON'T! 

I, Hate " 
.. to touch 

• it . 
• 

r 

with a 
10~toot pole? 

Get an autC'matic GAS incinerator . :lnd 

get rid of all your garbage and trash (except glass or l1lelaJ) 

quickly and easily! A gas incinerator burns cleanly . so ther are 

~evcr any annoying smells around your home. It turns whole 

bushels of w~ste into a mere handful oI fine ash. And, does It in 

minutes! 

I / 

It ' 

YOU save all lh ~ unpleuRnt 

tl'eklS oulslde • aclually dispos of food scraps 

before they become garbage! Get rid ot wut. \ 
paper before II becomes a fIre h~! SiJ:nply 
11ft your Incinel'ator lid .,. dum'" waste ... 
and forgel it. GAS ~oc. &II the relt I 

, . 
.., 

• I 

. . 
II 

~nd thOte truh ' . ttll in ' 
days rorever'! Take IIIe ~I.Y fl'om nOli' pn 

, ' wllh an automatic &,18 Inclnt'rntor! (.~ck up 
now - af Iowa Illlnol~ Gas and Elecll'le: Cum
p&11l' 01' your ~ealel" 1 slul'e, 

IOWA· 
., Gas 
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